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CBAP'f!A l: 
IJrl'IODUCfiOI 
Puroote ot $!!! Stuctr 
the Quincy Child Guicla.nee Cl1aio is a state mental health oenter 
cooperating wiiih all the OODIIIlUiliV agencies ill its district. It bae, 
vi th1a the past tew 7eara, been dewloping an excellent interaoUoa 
w1 th the !raintne Sohool S)"8t-.. This inte:raotion reYOlvea around. 
the oloae oontaot• -.wbiob the tnt.-eated partie• have with one aDOtherJ 
social. workers and jut recenU, meatal heal~ consultant, school 
guidance persormel, a.tad kachiJll •"-"• Their 0011bi11ed aiaa are to 
promote heal tbT ohildhoocl adjustaellt ud pronde early reoopi tioll ani 
tJ"eatmeslt of •otionall7 ctippliq pattel'Da of beha'f'ior. lwlt as ill a 
cli.Dio aooial vortere, p•yoholoatsta, and pa7eh1atr1ata tOI'!I a team 
world.ng to help a obil4J aohool aDd clinic staff ton uother teaa some-
what wrerent hom the tirat, ba.t aetl ftl7 interested-w1 th !"t'fJr'T oh114 
in their jurisdiotioa. 
!be purpose ot Wa theail will be a atuciT of their iDteranion, 
keepin1 ill miDd the folloWing questioaat. 
1. How do the dittereat cU.aoipl!nes ooopera'te mald.q use ot thei.J" 
individual special·tiea. 
2. Wha:t are the probleu referred aad what oan we 1!&1'11 about the 
f · obaracteriatioa ot the interaction trom the atudf ot a oertain liWiber 
ot referrals • 
.3. wt.at ba"t'! been the obaage1 in the School, the CliDio a!ld !n their 
iJlterao'Uon during the perioct stud1114. 
1 
lnt9!1 gt P!B 
.. . oaa talk about the aohool-olildo illtetacnica in tvo VB1W• 
'1'he ftret ia a atuq ot ita apeoitio goals aa thq art~ related to tba 
neett. ot the =-•' t7 aD4 '\o prot .. aicmal icleala. 1M aeoo.t ia. the 
cleftlopllll\ ot the t ... and the teolmiquea uaed to maifttaia a oloae tie 
betwelll ita _..,.,.. The tuat ot theat v.ll l be atucl1ecl through all . 
exa•' JM.Uca ot thirtT•tvo aaa" vhioh were retel'rtlel by the ! ltaiatree 
Sohool srat. to tq Qu1aer CbU4 OuideMe llili1a whieh, tor reaaou 
ot OODWD1••• w1ll h411l..tonh be •llecJ. •..- CUa1o". tJyy ooapriae 
all blt two ot the ••• nt411'H4 betve-. Sept.-.19Sf) an4 h1719S3. 
lfw• reoet onu _.. not ooui.derre• udul beoau.a• ot the loq va1 "inl 
liat wbioh delqed the !UtiatiOil ot vae-..nl. ,_ tw .... , ~ong_li • 
reterre4 betve• 1950-53; 1INII"e •olwt.4 beeaus• thlfT ve.r e not aftilable 
ill the tilea of tu DiYS.a1-. ot· Htnial :ttrli•· 
Ia eaoh ot these ••• ulect,both aoboo1 aD4 •<•or •ttn&l were 
OOJUJU1 ted !a ordeJI! to lOIII a ooaplete ptotufe ot tha eb114. 
711• ._. material oouiated ot pVUiatno, pqohoi.tsiaal.l aD4 aooial 
aenioe reporla. Da ~ latt81', there vwe ~Ua~DU1• ot oontact with 
the aohooi auid&D.oe peraoual• The athool •te:ri4al oouiated ot ail 
eftluaUoa ot t.he eh11ct aDd pareD\8 at tbe time ot ,..r.nl, aJt4 . 
peJ"iocU.o repol'til fr'oJil tbe aohoo1 vhttb were to be tO'LUI4 cal7 ill tbt 
oUJa1o reoorcla. n. aohool reo=a alao ooata1~tecl •oa add1 Uo-.1 · 
1Dtol"aat1ail on tb.e ohUc!. 
latertiewa helcl v.lth a olill1o aooial work• aJid vi• the aohool 
pidalloe OOUII8elor~ sa• the baokcrouact illt--.ttce ·Oil the Sohool · 
aDd OliJlio, aDd on the dewlopaeat ot the atepe towards bet"er 
2 . 
eooperati'fe teohniq••• J)ieCIWiaioa ot IOM ot tbe eaeea stUdied wi\b. 
tbt vo:rkers who had handled ~ p't'e u iaei~ into their progrue 
Q4 illto the problau tao-a b;y the ClU!.o and Sohool 1ft haadl.tq tha. -
I" &lao Uluatrated ._ ettol"'tt that are btilla _.. • the tea. to 
iDor_.e, at all t!llel, the q.U_. of ·~ work beiq dOM. 
lc2Jfkti$AI' " *' :lb4T 
The tan that onl7 thN• 1M%'f eould ._ Ghosea tor tbia •twt:r baa 
pte't'ented a bl'oa4• atw\7 ot possible ~ 4urtq a loaaer period ot 
time. It _., howewr,. oona14ered pfttera bt• to 1Dolu4• all •••s 
:reternd h.\htr thaa tab Oftl7 a t.raot!Oil of tha eaoh year, •• the 
mabe:ra were not lal'a- 1a tbaalel.,. .. , aaa the piotuH of eaOh 7eal' 
woulc1aot haw be-. oaplete. 
M:t:re 1DteJi'Uwa vi '\h aehool P.,OJUfltl vou14 U.w bee 4ea1l'a'b1•, 
but dt.1e ._. the tao\ tbat WaoUN ba4 11 tile •tae tr• tJ.ca th•• 
ol.ass81, .ad that 1\,.. p1V'.1ioall.y dittloul• to 1ft to the soboot., 
oral7 a tev teaeher11 wen.... tht et.r!-.q ot pnel"al c!Uousaioa vi~ 
teaoheH waa not howew!t repr4e' u htlptul., bit••• the teaobel laeked 
UA~atandtq of \he oaaewol'k approaah to 'Ute. probl-. ••ftrtbeleaa 
the teaeh•• all expl'esaed uteren 1». all icl.U olillto lohool oooperatioa. 
More disousaion wi\h ~••• of 1pao1tio obilc!rea !a 'tb.e atuq migh\ 
ha• pi'OW4 iJlter .. u.,. 
*-' ot the J~atwial about thl 4hil~ 1'd..,.4 O!Uie troa the 
aJ.iJdo tuea. n. aehool reao~ ~• touM to be •oell•' tor 
&oademlo J*I'PO••• but JlOt aclequate tar U. purpoa• ot this atuq •• 
1bere vezte tfiV prog:rua reporte or ....U..tiaUoJUI ot the OhUdr•• 
the OliJlio reCOJ'da presented tile aohool 'a opiDioa, bu1i perbapt it 
was more bow the CliJdo saw th• aohool than how the sohoo~ saw 1 tselt. 
OBAJITDl XI 
lliLA'tiOISlliP BlrWBD' 'l'Q (JJIH!' mtiLD OUIDAICI 
CLIDC AID '1'HE IMII'lRII SQHOOJ. ftftllf 
ot the qenoi• iftterea'ed 1n t.he. Olrll.d aDd in hU veltar., t~ 
acah<>ol oaA be eouidered the most importan-t.. Ita main tool• how~r, 
ia edn0$.tioo, allllto be tull.T ett1cm •. 1\ orui. ·not be7oDd a cenai,a · 
l1111t aas,_ :reepo~a~ibllity tor the toW ohUdti 
rt 1il at this poia\ tha\ the othett sootal apno!ea, supplementiq 
programa tor the ehlld'• velf~, «ltv tb4t pittuft. These ph7sioal 
Oil mental beal'Ul eer\'icea aat J*l"\iotpa.te aoti'M~ and oon.t11luousl7 
in the admiftiatrati-. and ttul.t!OJial acpeotl ot tit$ eOhool so as to be 
1 ~ . . m~, atd t hq Sll\Uit lill!lll 180'84 to t~ lleeda of the aohool • 
.U Jfrl. ~1oM• e.xpress•s. it 1 
lofial ~keN haft· learDed that. t.beir apprroafdl to aohoola 
ahould be band upGD d waderatddtq of eaeh sohool. aa .a 
dii'Uiad peft10!Ullt_.. with n:::t soal•, '\n4iUODa, 
aab1U.- aJid att~tu.u• <Utt . ftoa tb.oae ot aq ot!'.n. 
•lhcolaa ala• • • • iba~ vhat the aehool vi'~ aak fe AJMt 
aooept hoa WI !a t.r.a. oi ••ft'!• U; to a larp azt8Jd, 
deterJtiPt bt 1he ~V· ~ore OUJ' apptoaoh w 
aohoola IIIWtt be bi&bl1 irJ41 Y.t.dual,. u mueb ao •• our appJ~"oae1l 
to ol1eata.2 · · . 
this 1rldiT.t41aalizat!on bola tor all aentoes btli 1a moat iaport.aa\ 
in th . ~ eeu1t1..,. ps;rth1ati"1t fte1ds ...m.. the teaohei'e aH 
emot1~lly aa well as dh-ec.tlT irwolve.c! w1 t.h the thilc!Hn. Th.,- mq 
1. ~•• V. lo1_.., •tu ChUcl OtdclaD• ·Olilaie aa4 CclauiiJiiV 
.Mtatal Heal~ hope••"• leaW JtdW· J2a'42, Ootobw, 1948· 
2• Mr••: J'rUkl.p 0• .lloohl.'ei'\w1 "b Jaily •...-. the· Sehool, 
aJl4 the Chil4•, ll1t l'llf'7· 23t344, lllliUllJ'7 1943• 
Uft feeling& of J'eapolllibllitJ' aDd taUUN in repr<!a to tt011e f.iUpUa, 
vhile baYil'lg YaJ7inl d•P"M• ot Ulld.erai.ead!q of, -aJl4 aoquaintanee v1tb 
oh11d deftlopaaeDt. an4 otdld gu!duo.. 
Mq' rel.atio~a~hlp tbat a Cli ato baa vith a aobool m at tbaret~ 
take ,iftto aoooud •• ~rt of t~ l.atte •• •pereollfllitr', th depee 
~ aWU" neee ot the atatt ill wac!eratan41111 ita Oft l"'lee, the obUdr '• 
ud the teaoben' aMda, and alao the ed.et ea.• ot "rvtOM v1th1n tba 
aobool Vl1oh are equipped to ... , ... ot ~ese ...U. ~ Q11 ftO)" Cl:bd.e 
DMda to ~ ita OlliS orptdzatioa and role iD. \he oommw:dty sou 
to use th• kllovledp. aoquind \o bea\ ••• tile exldifta atruo'tare ot 
~ hint:Ne Sohool IJ'et ... 
1M Qpigcq. AN 14 Auidt!JC!I GliN.g 
The Qalilaq Cb11cl OUidall• a.LWe S. a .,...DfV el.ild.o *-Will 
1926 \.y tbe Di'daloa ot Mlllltal Bnl.,. ottle state~ Muaobuett.. 
It •• tir•t ol**f on a half da)' a wek baeta, and reoeift! .moflt ot 
1'\1 a.sae ~ t1ae eoboola. Ia 1943 aeni• waa ex\eDted to three 
data a VNk, and 1Q 1944 a Child .Qu1c1aaoe J.eaoo!&Uoa •• ntabl:tehed 
. ill tiwt uea to :lelp ra:tee twlda tor tbe OlWe and to help ill d teniJdltC 
polio,. ID 1951 ·tt. Oli~t1..o inareaJed its ••vton \Q atq ope three 
nrMI a halt· dqa, aa4 it biOIIM a full t:t.. oliale ta r.~ 19'3.1 
Ill the · ~ yta~"a OO'ftl'ed b,y \hill atud7 the CU.Dio t.cl oal7 Ofte 
dir•otor vho <»me !a 19~ P4 left lD 1953. 1M pera011D8l., boveYer, 
we Yflfl'T tluid clur!Jig tbta '"-• Al~ there vve alW76 a~tel7 
6 
thhe aooial vol"k.,. -.pl<J1'14 M.l u., three P87obiatria'-, and tvo 
pqoholoP,ata worldng par\-U., one oOOilpa'10Dal ~pt.t, a.n4 tvo apeeoh 
therapiaw, they •uooeeied eaoh otheJ' ~t rap141T. OoD.ti.Dui\7 wu 
nry dittioult to mata~, IUI4 poUq tluetuatecl. 
Whereas in prertoue years there .bad bee bWI_.ows oontaota be~ 
the eovt. and the~., the~ .. yea.l'8 atudiec! sav a gnat redu.Uon 
ill relationehipe vi'UI otM:r .._ll'a.it7 apact ... . 
Colltaota vi~ the lrainw• tobool _.t. were ao\ aipltioaDUy 
reduoecl aa a re1atiouh1p ha4 alnaq lltitl ••taltlishe!l. b Ol.Wo 
howe,_, vith tvo epeeoh ther.&piat.., had ~oped the repnta+~oa ot 
be1Jaa a apeeoh ..t readi.Jal ctl.taie apee1ally a1nele moat of the aohoola 
di4 Dot haW :r.edial ••moee ••tlable \o thea. Halr,r referral• were 
tor apeeeh aDd read1q, allll moat ott•; a obil4 v1'\h a epMe1a 41tt1ault7 
wae ciYell epeeoh ther&P7 withollt pqeb!atrio oa.n. f.bi,s vas beawte 
there •e not eaollth thetapirill aft1lab1e aJI4 t.oaun the parents cU.4 
no~ aM their obildr& as beina 111 DMCl of )117oh1atrio help .. 
S.ftl'al Clhildftn were pl&•d iJl ·~ aeleote« plq ~ oalle4 
•oooupat10Qal ther&W" UD4• the supervision ot a. tninat leader who 
oouJ.cl help thelliD leanin& hov to a4Juat to groupe vhile tbe7 wwe 1a 
u eatmelr\ or pl'i~ to it. ~ta vel"e .,.. bJ a eooial vozoker ei\hw 
1ntrequentl7 or oil a regular 'taU, dependiq upon the need tor it. 
aa determ1ae4 bT the Cl.iBJ.o, the pa.J'ellt• t v1111J:IIDH• t.o _,.., alii! 'the 
aftUablliV ot aoeial workers. 
WOl'e exa•ir.dl'll the atl."'letu!'* ot the BftinV.. lobool S)ra·t•. let 
WI loot a'\ guidanoe progrsaa in pn.ral to Me what aeecla thq ••' &114 
what to.rtU thq 1187 take. 
7 
Bui4an. ip· SebQO~ 
Sohool ohildl"en are taoed with four types or proble~~~~~ whioh worrr 
. . 
their elden in varying de~• sc:«ne be:tna more aoute to the paNftts• 
some worey1.ng teaehel'S, anr! others ltteotillg a4m1nietra'\ors~ 
The firs'\• and this presento a. le~ ~obl.•, is the ohild vi th a 
sehool phobia. wb.o refuses to go to sehool. Sin.. aohool!nc i.s compula017, 
this presents an adminietratiw ditti.W.V tor the aohool aa well aa 
an emotional one tor the ehild. 
1'be seeond is that ot the Ob-114 who~ thougb att en41.ng eohool, ia 
a cl1aoipline p~bl... rua.ts the on lll.ost d!$1'\lpting to the claasroOI!l 
ei1T.t!roDII!ent, the nost qu10kly reoognind, and the one abou\ wbieh sohool 
persoDDel are moat anxiou• to seek help. 
the third is that ot the oh114 who, though going to aehool aDd · 
beh&'t'iq proper1,, is not learning. !hie probl«<ll is one whioh causes 
great ooncertl a't home and which hal only reoentl7 worried ~. eohoola. 
Interest in t.his type ot oh114 'W8.1 a'Wa)(Jied b7 group t esti.nc · metho4a, 
and though not disturbiDg the •ohoo1. per .. , it hss brought abou.\ 
major eonoerna .. 
J'ourth is tJ:le personality probl-. vhieh may not atreot the sohool 
or a ehild 'a learning~ but vhiob t11q be e<ridc;\ in the alassroCJlll aa a 
definite or potetial detrimellt to the ohU4. In this oategoq we ~ 
pla• the s11ghtq withdrawn ehil4, the ohUd with tics, and the on• with 
pbJ'a~t'ial dete~ auoh a• ep&eoh impeiimenta .• 
)t)e'\ ot these ohildrell oould, to a "Varying dectM. benetit .trail acme 
ptl;robiat:rio assietanoe it it were give at the appropriate time. 
8 
Sohool guidanc• is established with a kllowledp ot these aspect. o~ 
sohool pl'Oblema and a du'\y' to brine together ihe needll and. aervi-
iln'Ol Tee!, brl.dgiq the pp between the difterea" protualou aDd their 
outlooka. 
Cluidanoe progrUII, relatlvel7 nw in the eduoat10Dal field, aim 
towar~, 
DnelOJilltDt ol .~ oont....., ahild:r•, at •• ~;roholopoalq 
with thtmaeln1 abd vi'\h othen ••• they are r~•4 ia ~illoiple• 
ot •nt&l. bnieile aDd are well•roua4ed in their •tto.rte to help 
ohili!Nn ue• thea perscmal, soo1al; eduoatioaal, aa4 Yooational aeeds~1 
Quidaaoe work 1a the aohool1 baa JllOtlt ottea bMD doae 117 prinoipala 
vho ~ 1Ja eaaenoe authorlV tigur• d4 vhoae pbaJ7 pela are 
admilliatrat1.,. u4 e4uoat1oll8l. QuiclaaM, hovnw, 1Japl1ea a tree 
relationship ~weea the oouaaeleJ> &ad tu p_.eon to whoa CiOUlUJeliq 
is ottere«. '.l'he oOU)IeelOI' JIU&t be oons14ered uad.xoatandille ucl helptal 
aooordiDC to hia tuaotioa, and auafideM aeeda to be seueratect bo\h 
wqa. These qual1tioatioaa do not oha.l"&cteti• the sobool principal 
who t• ... •• a I*"•• wl~ tM rtaht &ad auv to saaotioa both the 
student aad teacher wh• it 1• •o .. _,. ••id• thia, to pertona 
ettiointlT, '\he priDoipial JUJeda to keep ia aia4 his prbmr,o e4uoat1oul 
reapouibUity, and vould haTe \o onrocae atroq rea18t1Ui.• 1a -us. miada 
ot otheni., wbatewr hie ooapeteJlOit, ia attepti., to earry oa.t both 
tunatioiUI. 
1. Pruoee M. Wilson, •Qu1daDt!Mt 1Jl llaentu;r Sohoola", f2gqpat191J1. 
29•1681 Dee~, 19SO. 
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advanoed eDOugh ten- it, progrus ~ve been de't'elopecl t.o prone!• separate 
l'dda.D.oe eemcea ill aohoola. These are ot "faa'10U8 types the most 
001111110& being.• 
I. Qtddanoe oounaelOJ"a :within t.h• aohool aettint vho ~ke ner all 
the tunotiOlla UIIWlll:r aaaooia"ted with cutdaDoe, and dieCNSse4 below. 
II. School eooial workers vho vork with ohildrerl and. parents, achi.ae 
. . ' 
and contll' vith iJldiYidual teaohera, v•k with outside &PD01• aD4 
orient the teachers throush vorbhopt aD4 4Utereat prosra- to the needa 
ot their' ·pupUa. Testing and tlw. more fJJHt01allze4 aerYioea are done b7 
speoiallita in their tielci • . 
The u.Ul ditterenoe be~ the aohool ao~ial worker aDd the gu.14an-
oe GOUasolar ia ODI of empbasU Oft trai.Jrl.q. fhe COUil•elOI' is a teaoher 
(.' . .. 
who baa lauaohed out into thia apeoialiaUoa. brlt vho~;~e . primary. know-
. ' . . 
ledge is that of tu ob114 u the ot.aai'Ooa. the tohool social worker 
1.j a trailled aooial worker w1 th o tmpbae1a on the lncSirldual &D4 h1a 
e1Wi1'011111at who vorb 1D. u inati w:U~- settiq eJid vi th1a the limi ta-
tiou ot this apnq. 
Ill. Jo diatiJlot ])IJ'80Jl attaohe4 .to the aohool l:Jlt profeaaicmala 
.trom several tields workina pa~~ in "he eohoole aad .pr0Vid1q the 
abow aeationecl ••moeaa pqoholopata tor teatfnl, educational oouul-
tanta tor Vor'kshopa, ooriSUl tatlou on prosrua an4 on illdtrldual oh1ldren, 
and aooial workers tor work vi th tamili•• 
Guidance doe~~ aot only inTOl'Ye ·th4t traoUoa ot the etatt vhoae 
tunotion ie primal'il;r guidance. It acQOJ"da the rest ot the eohoOl 
penODD.t an illporta.Dt part ot t~ work to be Gal'1"iect out.. Ill thi• -.,re 
·tbaJa aJI1' on• else, the teaoher haa a constant da1l;y in'Yolvement, and h81" 'I 
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ltloh has been said about the teaoher iD terma o~ a 1) The aettiq 
. 1 
ill which abe vorb, the •Doa-Yoluntuy oharaoter ot her group• • 
2) Her role as parent aubstitute, .- her goocl positioa tor recopisillf 
vho re the ohildr81l 111 ~ emotiou.l pl'obl-, u t 
• • • he is with the ohild a larp par\ ot each day ••• ia able to 
obee!"ft the ohild more objeotiwl.1' than ~· pareate ••• he baa a 
group ot ohildren of app~tel.y- the .._age vith vhoa he 
oaD oompare •oh child ••• 
3) !he t .. l!Dcs o~ awspiOioa the teaoh• u,y ottell I».Ye to.Jodl outside 
agenoiea vhotll the;y aM as ha:rlnc their •teet ·pluted ill the olouda aDil 
DO real interest in helpine the aohool• 3. 4) The nMd to wadentaD4 
the t•cher and the oontribtltion abe oan M.ke to helping a ohild Maroup 
her skill•. S) liDall.T, the vq abe oan beat be helped b7 other tleldl, 
notabl7 ohild guidanoe personnel. 
All these taoeta of the teaohar.'• role oannot be exa•1ne4 here. 
bAt the part abe plqa in the relatiODahip ~e Clinio baa vi th tile Sohool 
needs to be atudie4. Althouch a ohild's teacher is ftrely • .._by a 
Clinio aooial vorlcer, her role is prfmu7 both in the d1apoe1,a and in 
the treaaent ot a ohilcl vith a probl-. 
1, Rwtolph M. WitteDbera, "'lethiald.nc the CJU.aio lmlotion in a 
hblic Sohool Settinc", per.l. Or1;hopv9Matr., 14~722, Ootobv 1944,. 
2, Walter B. Jarbe, •Looatiq Childrea with llaotional Probl-•, 
QMltJh9dd: lluqatioa. 30a127, •cwembw 1953. 
3. Jules V. Oolemli!l, "!he Child Ouidanoe 011111o and Ccwmai t;;y Metal 
Health Progress", M!fttill Rrd!!!!, 22a'4]., Ootobe 1948. 
.u 
The teaCher is the person who wlll Nter a ~ld to the guidanoe 
oounselon and thua is the one who fir•'\ peroeifts hie need tor help. 
She must, therefore, ha-.e s011e ua4wstalldinc ot the ••'11*'1 o~ obiidren '• 
bebador, and be able to ~eoogrd• the ~r sisns ot emotioaal dis'ttlr-
banoe. 
Through interpretation ~ th• eahool oounselora or other proteseianal 
worken 1 aome tea.oh•rs ea.~. be helped to · '" that there is no uch thtnp 
' . 
aa a ba~ ohilcl, and that, bela~or beiq purpostw. misbtba'fior 111 but a 
miad1r eote4 ettol"t to secNre natural s~tisf'aotion, • . The ahild having the 
moat , dittioult1ea1a, thet-etore, the 01\e most 1Jl nee« ot understanct1.ng.1 
As menti!;)ned preY.iouslf iii this ahapter, teacher• ara . . s~alttve 
•bout ti»1r .relationship to ·their pupU.. · . BaYing to e¢?8 with ohildreil · 
I 
vhCllll thq, aundl :re!\ise in their olasseli1 they must b(t }hel~d through 
the ao.t:ribu.tiona the . apeoialis'\ .eait ate 1Jl a ahai'iDg rela:t1onsldp; arid · 
the,y rteed to fUlfill th•ir p&rt ·th their ·rOlationihip. 
On nother . lewl~ the ohild has epeoul. meaniq to the teecher •ihioh 
.makes her r•ot positlYel.7 ·IW ,hecattftl.:y towa.rda him, regardless of the 
ohUd 'a r,a.liat1o eban\<tter1st101• Soae te.aeh .. s nead to .be helped to 
aoce~ 1:h11J • '-lS . tm'lllll.1 •nd to Us$ this knowledge when and tfh_.. 1 t will 
.,_ eft ettw. 
It is t~ the best intere•t · ot all tor: tht; ~eitohe to have a goocl ·. · 
Ud~sian41ns ~~ tM Cl!Jd.o ud to kftmt hw. they oar& help vhU~ 
. . . . . . . ' ~ ' . . 
1. Olara Bassn, D! lfhooiiii4J!ta'hl HMl.t]l. pp. lO..U • 
uadentan4J.na the oontt1bllt1ora the Clinio oan make to their work. 
For instanoe, a parent antaBOJ11.zed 'b7 a teaoher, one vb.o expeote to 
be tolcl what ia •won,! with the oh1l4 or one who is ot:t'ered the Cl11aio 
~or "apeeoh l.aaou" 'Will beoome oontuaecl an4 poeaibly hostU• when a 
4it.rerea\ iater.pretatioa ot the Cltaio will be otterecl at intake. 
The ~oher'a oODtr.l'ba.tion to \he ooope:ratiw ettorta made to aolw 
a ohUd'a problem !a her oonUraue4 interest aDd oonaiateat trea't1aelr\ ot 
tlut ohilcl, aa ahe in her I*Ole kaova ben, aad u •7 be 4etendnecl in 
ooate1'811oe vi \h ._. uabel-a. 
,_ problilill ·C!bil4 ia ira a aeue, a 1iok obild and oerta1a 
oonrueaoent p!'OOedurel ¥7 be illd1spenaab1• tor a raturll 
~o heal tll. U the 1ohCJOl ia no\ to clo lrJoepuabl• 4aap 
to ahildren, it mnst rema!a flexible aJ'ld ldll1ni, so tu as 
poaa1ble1 to briJlg 1 ta 'Y&r1e4 an4 . rieh reaOUJ'oea i!to 
adjustment w1 th the particUlar needs ot the ohild. 
De . lrAlPK!t §ehool §ntg • Otan1 zat~on 1nd ~dapee Brogrq • 
. .-autree ia at present one ot the fasteat· Pow:I.D& oaamu.n1ties in 
t he BostOD area. In the past ten JMN, the student population hal 
doubled tram 1,)00 to 2,600 a.tudenta. ~programs haYe theretore. 
!lad to grow fast, aD! ewn be 1Jrttiate4 by the school de~rtmelit, · tor, 
in getting more of a ooamopoli tan population, tha aohool aOqUired chlldnll 
'Who had ntmleroua problems 111 ad.justiaa to lt-aintree•s llli)'.N rural setti q. 
l't waa thu8 ~t 1Jl 1943 a full U.. IUidaDoe counaelor 'WaS 1rl.r«l 
to puftue the work vhioh up to that time bad mainl7 been doubT the 
1.3 
school prfne)!pa.l•, Subaequ.ent~. ill 1951 aNI l9S:J tvo ~ ocnmeelora 
were added to the etatt an4 each .aaus\1Jie4. NepoDJlbili\7 t• one t~ 
ot the school• in the aHa. 
In 1951 re11'!8dial reading olaseee were 1Dltiatet! to help the ohildrea. 
who had di.t!ioal ties in readiJlg &114 aoaetimee ill •peeoh. 
n. guidanoe COUDSelers han frOID ~he bettnn1~1 been in oontaot vith 
both the D~\t;ter branah ot the Jost<m ja.ldl:y Senioe Socd.e'fsT aDd thit 
Qu.ine;y Child (luic!ano. Cl.inio whiob OO'Nl' the area .114 whioh ooul4 
contribute to th school eeoh through ita apeotalisecl field ot elldeaYOr•· 
ll.T"S. .ntree bae ~iDVU"ilr been usiftl Fi&ut• oounaelore •ergtq tJ:ooa 
teaohing ranke1 an4 a.sstttlliq mo•t of the ltdtlanoe ·VOJ'k naoeasi ta'W lv" 
the achoo1e. Their t'wlcrtioa is manU'old •••oo~siq that auic!a!1oe 
ia not p!'i vilege atscorded to the •lad3usW bid a neoe111 v tor •Ye1'7 
normal childft.2 
Opel"'tting trom e. oentral otf'ioe ..... one ot the eehoola, they T.l.•1'\ 
each sch ol ill ·their area. on an aYeft.ge ot onoe a week. ,_.e tbeT 
oonter ;tJ. th teaoherea who may 'tring up problne which oaaur. in their 
classrooms or diacttss the progress • of a ohU.d the,. had p1'e'rl.OUII17 beea 
concerned abou'\. fheT..., 4Q d1reot 'WOrk b7 '••·tine children vhote 
inte:l i~nce ie qu stle$e4; no\, b~r, sin•• 1JJ7 projeot1w teet•• 
they "'/IJfq also1 tor sufda!loe, , .. oh11cbe vho haw beea 1a trottbie til' 
1. llPD .. p.9. 
2 •. W1le~, op • . ot~., p.9. 
vho are not adjuatiae wll to the aohool eanro.ant. TMre are a 
~n INIIlbe:r ot ohildren who are eee11 onoe or twioe to olear up acme 
passing 'b'aua, while eoae are • .., re1Ularl7 on a support! "r'e baeie. 
Part ot the tUrect vo,rk clone bf the p.idanoe oouuelw is to talk w1 \h 
pa,rente ot ohUd:rell who mq be having d.U'ticultiea or mq need outside 
help. 
IndirMt work ciODe bf the OOUDSelore, juat ae iJ!lportaJl'\ as the t'aoe-t~ 
faoe contaote, helps the oOlllllUB1t;r Uli.dwatand the need tor guidanoe aDil 
'he oompoa.ea'- ot aood. Ull\al health., th1e can be ~o1paUon ill 
P.1' ,A, or other oammuni t7 meetinpJ ooopera tion vi~ other agenoiu tar 
ret rral purposes or tor oonaultationJ. or conduotins alaasea suoh ae 
the e:xperiMnt ot one ot the 00\lll&elora 1». poup ~aa tar ele.DlentaaT 
aehool students. 
Sohogl-tUrdo IQtt;;U\1QA · 
Th~ C'lildo •owl worker .rmot· aee ea.oh teaohet and works mainl.T 
through t he guidsnce OOUJl.qelor. !his permits a more tightlT knit 
oooper ation with th Scbool, 
The counselors can disouas wtth the aoeial workE¢e oertain caaea 
whioh th teaobers have referred: to tha. and lidlioh, they tael, woul4 
bene£1'\ by Clini4 t~ea~en'\, The poaaible use ot other CCfllll.Wiity 
reaouroes is we1ghe4 in oas• where ·the al.illic f•els they would be more 
helpful. C sea in or awaitinc treatme' are 41aouasai to eftluate 
progress and to plan tor furt her ete~ .• 
VatU 1952 the oontaot betwee the schools aDd the Cl.1Ja1o waa 
llaintaine4 by the guiddoe oounselOJI vho h:."1d bltz1 empl07ed bT ~ 
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1ohoola since 194) aM b7 .th• ~Wo social ~rk... fba Clinic sOOial 
worker met vi th the Ouidailo• ~elo.t' . fmitY two weeka em a regular 
basis aiid thet oonta.oted uoh other b7 phone lilheneve W .s Maaed 
The last t-wo ;rears have been uaec! ~ G~mM\ the Sohool...m.laio 
rel&tioDShip. this M.s been dou ma1nl7 iD tvo W&78t r.trat b7 dew1o-
piq1n the teaOher• a better Wldvs~lldina ot the . C.U.nic, o~ wbat 
4h1ldreJ1 would best benefit troa ~tGhiatrio treatment, and ot when 
.. 
reterta1 should be- ettecJtlcl (ret~ t~ . tr•tMa\ of u tmot1CIIIll '· 
probl• vhiob the pU"etli were l4Utnc to •~> .. n. a bettel" 
oooperat1on ws ettecn.ct b7 ded.siDc • llW. ft)ft . fo-r teaeher referral 
t4 obildna, ooftrlq aoat ot the aapM'\11 ot the ohild'• eu:l.roJIIIID'\1 
aot lild:tiJI& itself to ~ pro'bl• at ~114, aDd perai't'\iaa the teaoher 
·'\o .xpresa her opillioa a l»out. the ohil4 'a total J81'aoD&11 tt .1 
After 1952, the ....U.p betvMil loboo1 aa4 Ol.illio penODilel oue to 
iDol. all the aooial vonc•• vho bad 0:11•'- in the lraiDV.. area 
u.d all thfl Quidanoe Cauas~on as the popil.atioa •• pttiDa too l.arp 
"o haw OJil7 one paraOD bantD.ia« ~ GU.aio reterrala. .lt preaen\1 
tJut ••tiase inolude thl'ee peraaeat eoo1al VOl"kwl a.M tbe t.!IN• 
auidanoe oowaselort. 
D.l the 1~ aahool 7....,. ~r ..,. •• made 111 Cllnic polior. 
·vu\U that time th<' 1"8ferrals Jade l.v the SoboOl were haDdled aeparateq 
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&om the ·resula .. Cliftio intake, thoir ao"ptabil1ty being detel"'llined 
by '\he Ckt clanoe Counselors and the a()Ciial vorkera. fbili, hoveTer, waa 
judptl inad'Yiaable and 1 t was deoided to have '\he parcu ·appq 
aooorcUnc to the rep1ar intaka prooe ~ure. Aooordinc to the latter, the 
para'- ••t telephone the Oli..to trw a ll appointment w1 th a aooial 
worbfo. loth are aeea at least oaoe to det erm:i.rle the existence ot a 
probl•, its exteft'\1 and the de"" ot paNDtal oooperation t hat oan be 
expe~d. The oaae i s · -tNil conterarteecl by the C11.nio atdf, and it 
aoo.pted f~ 41apos1•, ~ tbild is ••• by a pqohiat:riat and poasibq 
bT .a pa7oholoci8'\ lC'$ teltinJ. the pal'eaw 8M _tbe soCial worker duriJIC 
the diapoatio ·period• fhe oaae i s ~n eoDfuenoed gain and :tt 
aooept.d tor trea:tmedt i t is pUt on the t.reaimet waiting l ist. 
%t the 011Jdo t:eels that it •nnot aooep~ the oaae; the r easons tor 
rejediOJI are apla1Jae4 to both ihe Sobool and the p&.reats., nd 
l'eOOIImeadatiou are U8Q&lly mad• ao as to belp those inl'olvecl to t1ll4 
the help tb87 would biln ·betltit:tt·. lrtm• 0.••• 1111.:f be rofused i t a 
ohild ·ia too retarded, not ot an aa- haJ3dled by -tlW Clinic, has 
p:r-obl-• vb10h would be best treatei el.~ (1••• pi7chosomat i o 
probl.a wb!Oh are speoial tiea ot boapi tala auoh a a the ltt.ssaohusett. 
O.aeral) or if the pUata ooulcl afford pd:ft'h ~. Xn the last 
oase, treat.ed would not be \refuse, but .p:riYat& help would oo 
at~ ad.Yiaed. 
Tl\ia pJ'O~et course, means a loq wal ,, and the a~ool guidaDM 
eouueltra baft tJ-1 .. to rer.- oDlf t hote oa•ee vhioh tht17 hope4 ooulcl 
be belpa\ ·.o that better s$rV!oe oould be c1v.a to thoae tw. UDl••• 
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a retenral is an •era:-.07, such aa referral ot a child aut:f'ering 
tr grief reaottoa, or oee who is actirJC out 1a ui a.ntiaooial m&Dner, 
the aaae will have be• atu41e4 betore retei"nl. 
!he pidanoe oounselon will have diaewtsed the oaae vi"h the teaahw 
involved and will usuall7 have aeen the chUd aD4 the p reJ'l'\1 
irlterpretil'll the Olirdo to the latter it the teaolier bad not yn doae 
ao. '!he oaae vill tinall¥ be reternd only 1r th 
interesttd enough to W!lllt to a plflr. 
rents re 
~ oaaee wbioh do not ocne to the 01.1Ja1o blt ae• aerious are 
. diaCNss•ct ao ·that the apeoial .sect Yiewe ot both the sooial ~ker 
and the guidaaoe oowaselen aan be aryatalize4 and lronght back to 
the Sohool to be ·cU,sausae4 and aote4 upOD by the ~eaoh.rs. 
Startiq 1a 195¥-~, a pqoholoclat, aoting aa eduoational 
consultant attaohed to the Ma'saobuaette Dinaloa ot Men'\&1. ~el ... , 
aD4 theretOI'e to the CO.illio, bepn 'fialtiq the Braintree schools. 
llloh o.-, the oouult.at1• work em. ••• which '11111 not QOJM to the 
CliJrl.o 'Will 11 t le 'bJ" li ttl• be taken owr bT thie consul~. lea..tq 
... the bi..monthl.)" meetings tree tor wort on referrals and oases ill 
treatmaDt. 
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.CIW'fa U .I 
P.ROBLDB REI'IRR!D to !lll m.mc ABD THilll TREATMElft' 
An p4 Jtar .. Rf W!£DI 
1'he:re vv• approximat•l7 the ...-~ ot r.teft'als tr-om tbe 
JrainV.• Sobool 87eta tor eaOh ot the thne 7e&r8 "atud1tMI. fvel ve 
student. liVe :reterrecl 11l19S0-1J Wel,.. 1D 19,1.-2, and teD 1Ja 1952-3. 
two atuden'k1 one 1Jl19S1-2 aDd ~ other 111. 1952-3, were exolude4 
'beoau•• ~· ••• reoewda were UDa•Uable. This atw!T ~retore 
OOJIF1••• ~v-two •••s distx-1buted •• show in !able %. 
tAILI I 
DIS!RIBJtiOl OF CASlS If ·ACE 4Jifl) till OF REJ'DlW:, 
rear ot WemaJ. total · 
.. 
19~1 1951-2 . 1952-3 
5 1 0 
' 
·4 
6 1 1. 4 6 
7 
' 
2 1 6 
8 2 1 0 
' 9 2 2 1 5 10 2 
' 
0 ,. 
. u 0 2 0 2 
12 0 0 0 0 
13 
--1 ........:2. -2 ....Jr. 
total ' 12 11 9 32 
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the bulk of the children referred is between five and ten years of 
age~ v.dth s l i ghtly more in t he earl ier years • Only three childr en ··rere 
referred bet ween the a cres of e l even and t hirteen. 
The eventual goal of child gui dance is to treat probloJl'lS a t t heir 
earlies t s tage, before. they have become too deeply seated, The School 
and Cl inic ~tartc ' :1n 195'0 a. program ai.100d at early discovery of 
children with emotional disturbances, and a comparison of the indi-
vidual years studi~d would prove inter esting in terms of possible 
change or lack of it. The changes to be hoped for are that in. sue-
cessive ;rears there ~vould be comparatively .more referrals of younger 
children., and therefore a 10'\'fer median age ot children referred. 
The work which the Clinic has been doin11 with the School 
in consultations on problems and in the encouragement of early 
reco~~nition of emotional difficulties, seems to have borne fruit. 
The median ages of referral in the three years are the follo ing: 
19$0-1 • eight years • 
19~1-2 • nine years • 
1952 .. 3 six yeaX'S. 
Although in the .firs t t wo years there was an increase £rom eight 
years to nine years, the median dropped to s years in the thi rd 
year studied. 
The tables to be shown later in · this chap-()cr seem to follow very 
much the same pattern as Table !. The second yeax 1 1951-2. consistently 
appears to be what mi {~ht be tamed as "regressionrt while ther is no ... 
table "progress 11 in the third year, 1952-3 .. There j_s consistent 
--- --==-,· 
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oawe tot: this ftl"ia\ioa, although aneral individual taotors atf'eoted. 
the 'ta l as t-o be presented below. l'n general, 1951..2 might be considered 
a period in which the new principles :ragulating the School-ol1a1o 
oooperatiOD . were being utegr&ted~ the :reaul ta cml7 beCOilbg e'fidnt. 
1A 1952-.3. 
Muo" ehildrell JlOW in '\he hi&hW Ira de• have aot benet1 ted b,y thia 
hew se:rvioe; and 1\ is thel.'ttfore reasOu.ble to predict that .despite 
the Bohool 's ettorts to ret•· pupils vhea yoUDg, ~ older onea will 
still need ftfenal for their pll'o'bl ... 
I'\ is interestiraa, howeYU', ~t tev ohildren wre referred a bon 
the age ot ten. this tan 1• oonsisten'\ with the State Mmtal 1J3gieu 
DiTision's experienCMI tba'\ there ,._ ·~be t.w peab 1A t.be toeterral 
apa throughOQt the •tate, one ooO\JJ'iq at au and the other at eigh'\. 
· Beyond ten there is a -.rke4 taperinc ott. It is highly probable that 
the School ~ have thought ot the Cliato as a aernoe ·for 7~ 
ob.ildrc aad haw zoet'erHII tU older Ohlld to Joston oliDios such as 
the ludp .Iaker duictanoe o-\er. 'lor example, in respolla "o a queatioa 
oa what vaa uaually done tor older ohildrM, one ot the 8ohool guidaDoe 
OOUDaelora aDSvered that older · ohildrell were referred to oliJiica ill 
lostoa. 
'fhOQp this vas not ehowra 1n fable t, MAY aore boy's than girls 
were reterre4 to tbe Clinio. %n the three 7ears OOYerecl b,y this atuq, 
oD17 tour prls ~t ot a total ot ~-tvo ohildren were retened. 
ot these, three were reterrecl as speech problema an4 one. tor cmtraot1TiV 
and ·~tun tT'. !his is oODSieteat with the experienoe in m&JV 
I 
I 
oh114 guidance clillics . 
Tzpy o! Eroblems IJ.eferred jo t}le Clipig. 
Let us nov look at the type ol problema which was reterre4 to the 
Olill1o. . !able Il show the 'fariou~ probl•s rderred acoor~Ung to the 
age at the time ot referral. 
The probl. . baYe beer& d!Tided iilto rour categories c 1) Speech 
probl_, 2) Lea~ probl .. , .3) Jeha.YiOlt p:r;-obleu, 4) Others. 
!hese oategoriea; ot oota.rse, have bten 1at arb1trar117 aocordin, 
., to the major ooaplaia._, tor it is obvioas that a obild vho caftllot adjua\ 
to a olass vill not leana hil lesecm• vell. 1ft the salle wq, a oh114 
with a •peeoh ~twill not alwa78 t .. l at ease ill. group set tinc. 
!he largest llUDlber ot oaaee tall• ia.to tbe •peaGh probl• 
oateg017 ('\velve cas•). !hi• ou be attribltecl to two faetora. !he 
tirat is that the Sohool doN llO'\ -·· speech olaasea and 1 t appears 
that the Sohool has tor a loag tf.ae ptroei•e4 the Oli aio as pr1ma!"il;r 
a s peeeh olillio. rus •i•v seems 'to l:e obaD.ging Oil tu part ot tlut 
Sohool, but probabl7 bas persiste4 in the ••• ot the publie. 
For· example, a paren• has rMeD.tl7 oallttd the CliJdo and sa141 
"l heu 7ou haw a apeech lohool. l WOUld lib to eJll'Oll rq ohil• 
iJl 70Ul' speeah olasse••. 
'the seooad taotor mq be . that spf»eob probleu are 81J11pklu whioh 
are aore aaail7 reoopizabl• alld obrloualT deuiaeatal to a child's 
acljustmea:t.. 
TABL& XI 
'tiPES OF PROBL1!3t3 AOCORDIIG TO AGE ·At- Umnw, 
Problem ,.,. 
' · 6 7 8 9 10 U 12 l) t'otal 
,I 
I 
I! 
" 
·. I. . lpeeoh . 
Adjusted 
·Withdrawn 
Overao'\i·ve 
· l · n. . Leam~ing . 
il 
! 
Adjust&d. 
. . . W1 thdraVft ,, . 
•· ·. :overaDti"t'e . 
I 
I t 
I III. ae.hilvior Probiaa 
:'r''. 
1 1 1 l 2 .o 0 ·o ·0 6' 
1 0 o. l .1 0 0 ·0 0 3'. 
1 1 l 0 0 ) 0 o c ·0 0 j 
' 
0 Q.• 0 0 0 0 0 :o 0 0 
0 l. l • Q· 1 4 .0 0 
0 0 , 1 0 0 1 0 0 
't 
0 ' 7 
·0 : i .... 2 
' ·., .... . ·
• ; ' .. , l : : ~ t.:. 
··:· . .::. 
o · o o · · o o· o ' . 1 . o · .o . l wi\hdrawn 
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!here JDa1 be a thir4 taotor as well. farents u:r aee •P.t•oh •• 
olosely aaaooiated with leal'lling and therefore less threa'\ening. 
48 seen in the above quotation, people trequenU7 assooiat. speeoh 
problem~~ wi'th school and less trequen'Uy identit;r th• as qmptaas of 
an underlying emotional disturbance. · 
'fhe children wi~ speech problems tit into three cla.ssiticatiou. 
lirat. there wez·e apeeoh probl.. vi th ao ap~ent «Aot1oaal disturbance, 
or at least aot ser1ou3 enough to wan-ant psychotherapy (called "Adjuatec!• l 
ill Table II). There were aix oases in this nb.group. Thero were three 
oases ot •peeoh problems w1 th noticeable w1 thdrawal from the group and 
from aoti'rl.tietf. fiDally, there wre three cases of speech probl a 
ooupl d with OYeraoti'ft cr aggresaiw behaTios-. 1'he speech probleas 
vere &'fttlly d1'rlded between the five to t•n years oldl, and there were 
none ten years of age or O'fer. Most ottel'l these ohildren also exhibited 
"immaturitT' and contl.iots OYer depeadenoy. 
n. neJr:t largest group is that ot the Dine ehUdr'ell with learning 
probl s. All the ohildren in tbis group bad. c!iffioul ty v1 th readiraa 
an4 Jtoet ot them did not peri'O'IJJl adequately ia other subjeots as well. 
Seven were l'flBSi'ft in the alaasroom, and tw were overactive. Of' ~ae 
~ns ohildren, five were ten years ot age, two boys bei11g in grade V, 
tvo in grade ft~: 31ld 011e in grade liX. The7 did not ha•e u;r oomaon 
oharaoteriaties, barring the age, apart trCJIS1 the taot that the par•nta 
did nO\ ••• to haTe bMa reaq t~ treatment at aa earlier ppiod. !h1a, 
howv.r, oould be tOUD4 also in !aliT ot the other oaa ... 
lollowinl the l.unlq dittioul tiu, and 1'eJ7 oloea 1D a_.,.r, 
oome the aipt ohildr-. who displqe« aggrasaiw or cmtraotiw 87J1pt0118 of 
behavior. Of these, it 1• intarestiq to note that apart troa thr .. six 
year olda, there vas Dot more thaa ohe obi1i ~terrecl at llJI1' ap lnel. 
flo011 the aMll mtaber of overacrtift ohildrCl with leaminc probl-
(oDly tvo), aDd trca kaoviq that dniut beha'ftor ia ot greater oonoena 
to aohoola tbaD iUbUiV to keep up vi\Ja oae'a olaaa, it mq be iatU'I'ed 
that the ohildrea vho ahowecl ot..ioua agreaai.,. beba't"ioa- wre ~erred 
to the oliaio aa a Mh&vior prob1• e'f'en thoup their school work •• no1; 
up t.o par. KT• the tvo O't'VaoUw ohUdr• reten-et tor laal"lliDI 
4itt1oultiu ve:re not real behaViOJ' probl.... Oae vae cleaar1be4 aa 
•iapulsift" and "ohatten•, while the other was clesoribed aa •tooUq his 
•im• avar', "O'f'ei"aoU'M", "bothariq other obildra". It las also beaD 
b7Pathesized reoe~ that l•l"'lial 411t1oult1u may be assocd.aW with 
u iaabUi'Q- \o express agresaion ill 110n cU.reot Wll• The reoorda ahov 
that none ot tba boT• referred tor •~PM•l"fQtaa were doinc aatiataotC>rT 
work in aohool. Their learning d1tt1oulU .. , howYer, were otte cUreotl.7 
related to their behavior as ~ ware •taatteattve•, "1nd1ttereat towards 
work", "restless•, or "UD&ble to atq 1n hia seat loac e~". 
!he ahild plaoecl in the "W!ihdraVD." categorJ' vaa referred tor ah1Deaa. 
Th• two ohildre 11sttd lUler~-.ot~aen• were -tvo bo)ta, one with 
a ·~ ot eaurea11, alld the other with a sohool phobia. 
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fra,..t oJ' t)t iBrobl• BetR£id 
In atuqiq the rela.tionllhip 'blttve• the Cltid.o ·ancl the •ohool 
lyat•, it ia interestillc to aee what bappoa to the oasee. which the Sohool 
does !'eter to the Clird.o. the Olild.o d~a not aooept a oaae before the 
parent expresses villinan-ee to makt an appointaeat u4 keep it• ao there 
war• no aaaea vhioh the School has reterre4 vh1oh di e! not llet to tbe Cl.Wo. 
The p:rOOtdure tor referral ba1 been dlaouaa.S ilt the p;teoediq ohapter. 
hv ot the oases 00111111 to the Clillio beoot~~t trea•at oaeea. 
Ill this stud7) vbioh i ftYOlYU Od81 OOUidared potentially &Ood for 
treatment, more tbUa halt (eicb\ee out ot Wrv•tvo) were treated. 
The peroentap ia muob 11118ller in the total Clinic pi~ ae 1;he aaaH 
reterrM are generally not wll ear...a by the Yat'ioua reteniq aouroea. 
Ot the eich'\Hn oasea treated, Olll7 el••• d141 howeYet, reoeive pey-oho-
tberapeutlo treatmen\. The nmaintn1 seven ..,. ottere4 apeeeh ~ readin1 
therapies. De fourteen oaaea wbieh 'W'Ih not treated vithdrev 'blttore 
treatlrleftt oould be 1rd.ttat.S, 01" ••rr aoon thtreatte. Tht reaaona t~ 
~thdratal were muaeroq, aoae beiq laQk of pUental aotiftt1oa tor 
treatma.t, t oo atroq parental c:tetensee, 1Dablli'\7 \o oOIIle reaularl7 to 
the Clinio due to cliatanoe•• Ul.Jle•••• and laok ·a tiae1 ud tillally 
dittioul. tiel ariaiq tr• the lOJll OlWo val tiq lista and from the 
hequent changes in atatt IHII'bera. 
'!rea~ 1a rarel7 .atartect \lith 10bdl11111 oU.enta, and the School 
and 011Dio haw :realized that until the pareat. ia rMd7 tor tl-•tment, 
tt. bat they oaa do l8 \o help the ohi14 1ft the aohool set t1q. the Olinio 
vorken, eOhool guidana. oounae10l'lt1 a.bd teaoh_.a, through the experience 
ot VCII'kiaa together and with tM parcrta, are aild.nc at a 001'18talrt 
illprovaeJlt . ot their retwral process. !hair •••ntu&l pal 1a to .,.~.,. 
oh17 those oaaea vhioh would b41aet1t by treatment, and vould be pMpare4 
enoulh to aooept 1~. 
Let ua aov look at the treatmera• ot the 'V'SJ~ioua p:robleu exh1b1 te4 
by the ohildrea ~eft'ecl. fiJ'~tmeat, here ntera to any ot the ael"'\'1oet~ 
offered lv the O'l.Wo 1 Pqohotherapy, oo.cupatiOD&l therapy, apeeob 
therapy, or re~ial t•c:!ina. .l olli14 oou14 haw "** ODe or more 
ot these senioes, either ooaaorreatlT _. oonse.!lJUti ftq. 
tot.~ m 
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TM ftrlt ool- . ot Table nt, apeeoh, shova a high ~oen\ap 
ot oaa• that were treate.ct. '!hi• ia iJI!taattw ot ~ faot that th8 
Olilaio is still uU, speeoh thwaptna 1.114 that · _., Obildnrl who were 
not able to reoe1w pa;yobothetaw nre plaotcl 1A apeeoh theraptiD tlUa 
hope that '\he7 mlcb' be helped 1D thia vq. Of the ailut, oal7 tvo ha4 
pqobotheraw, one u 1950•1, and oae 1A 1~. · .l ~l'C! •• ill aa 
oooupe.Uoaal therapy group. 
ot 1\he lliae learntnr probl .. , the tiYe who were tnated were all 
wi~Wil boJite three ot these bacl p.,-ohotherapt• whUe the other tvo 
ve'e tutorel iQ readinl• 
ot the ohildrea with behavior probl-., eigh~ ahowd · agsre:!sive 
~vior and one •• Vitbdl'aw. Tha fOUl' oh11~ with agpesai,. probleuus, 
vho were tr•t.d, all :r eoetfte! pqohotberaw. Howewr, less than balr 
ot this group bad av ther&PT at all. !he hiah propo~i'*' ot those who 
were not treat.4, 1.n the group ot et~ agreast• obildJ'ea, is intereatiftC 
ill 11gb\ of the faot that &lgi'8SiiY-.... is uaall7 hal'd tor parents to 
oope vi~. Ot the fOUl' Ulltl"eat••· ••••• two 'Withdrew ·beoe.Wie t~ parents 
projected the blama 011 the aohool aDd retued to ge-t 1Jl•o1Yed. Ia. one 
eaae there vas Motioa betWMA the parent• as to tU.aolplille, aM wbe 
this was worked out. aM the obild improved aomewhat, the parents deoidtM! 
DOt to &0 throUJh witb treatmeat. the la.t 0418 'WBI a probl• 4ewlopiaa 
out ot oel"taiJl enVirotsmental prees'IU'M. Whe thee• wre eliminated, the 
ohil4 improved •. 
Ot the t~ treated oaaea of ohildrea reterre4 tor aazusion, 
~e were three ill vh1ah the pe.reata were YeJ!f anxioua tor help; aD4 
one wJwre the mothelr was intellectuall)r iatereated, •au vantiJd to clo the 
J>ight tbi., tor her aoa", bu.t aot -.oUOIIel17 iaYol'n4. 
ot ·\he .aiae blhavi~ probl8111, tMJie val ora1T one c114 reterrei 
aa beiq vitbbawa, an4 he w.s aot treate4 •• the partmtll retua•4 \o •ee 
tilat there vas a probl-. 'l'be lMl"lliDB probleu retme4 i!ll9S0-2 were 
tor the moat ~ Ohildl"ea wi'\h .~ ot withdrawl, a.nd. a queeUcm 
could be raised as to the to'kl efflcaq ot the :r•e41al :J:ieading olasae•, 
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described lMilov, ia helpinc these dhildre. fbi• oOU1« 1ap17 the 
question of the teaoh81' 11 Ml UlldwataacliJ&I of the Cliltla'• polioiu. 
•oh ot the ·probl.• areas re1'err84 tollow.d a prOfl'eaaion' ot 1 w 
ova in the yeara atud114i Speeoh probl .. vbioh made up more than a· third 
ot the raete:rrala and \lhioh were treated maihlT ~ough apeeQh leasou 
were druticallT reduced ill l'JIIIIbel- · i'ttom 1950-1 (ti ve cases) to 19n-:2 
(1 oase), bu.t ·were referred i~ greater numbet- in 1952-.) (six cases). 
!be Ol.iAio wishes to use ita epeeoh · therapiatta as aUXiliaries to psyobiatrio 
tree.'tQA\1 a.nd would like to l' edu• -~ -~ ot oas• be.irlg giY8D ODl7 
aP-e~ thexoaw. fbia; howeWI', is dittttul t in u area d•o1cl of otht!ll' 
~oh J-esoUl'oea. The aharp increase 1D. 1952•3 pointa up the difflaulty' ot 
pl&Dnina iD ad'faDoe tor aer'd ... aa it aeezu to hav• 'beell a yeu, noted 
in the aohool ayat•, tor harlJl« had aa eatOiissive llUJDber ot ohildJ'en vi\h 
apeeeh ciit:ficultiu enterinl ' aohool. ot the lb: ohildr• reterred to th• 
CliDio tbat .,-ear all bu.t on. were indeed "'V)' :rouncf two were tive y-ean 
ot age, two w~u:·e a1x, and one waa .. ..-. · 
' 
1M reterral ot learaag prop].- waa atf'eoted 'b7 the reaedial. 
reading olaaaea vhioh wr• ·~-ed ilt 'tthe 1~ •oh0o1 ;rear. Atter 
' . 
'· 
t-uJtn'DI tor ·a J.U, the r .... ial riadial ol.a1s•e· absorbed all the learnina 
. . ~ . . 
. . . 
problema that. Wl"e 4i&OO'VV!'ed in, the lehoola: a i.9S2-3 • 
. i 
b:t$1"l"als ot probl- ot .aU.alli•, minimal the tirat ,-.ar 1 
i.n-.a.secleQ118W.t in th• seesonct and thiM 7eara.- fbia ooul4 1M • \o 
a CfOVlllg uad..-standiq on the part ot the teaob.el'l ot the . purpoa .. ot 
obild gui~; d4 the '\lSe they .Od .U. ot 1\,. 
lva't1 I. ttUlJ4N II St • . ·1q »t.labsal 
A 'Yfli!7 . iJIIportaat pbatt ot ~ Sohool-Cl~o relationabip it the 
jomt eftort to iuterpre'\ to the pareatl the tuaotioa ot the Cl.Wo 
&ad to W.itt their oooperatio~ !a treatlliJlt. 
!abl• If ucl V preset the relatiouhip bet,.. the pare11ta t 
apparent vlll~ .. to oooperat. v.Ltb tht iohool''• tN.gtatioa ot 
treatull\ aa4 ~ aotual __ .._t etfeotecl. rreataet bas 'btea 
di Yid~ iato "p•obot.Mn.PJ'f, and "0'\bt", the la'\ter s"-r!41._, tot: 
tP4Jtcll, :r.diq, aDd oooppaUoaal tbuaPT. 'Ibis did.I10Jl ha.t been made 
\0 give a olta.rer pioturoa ot parental aoeeptalloe ot t.hatMD\ u •o~ 
therapi• are Dot a1 thrtataiq to the pareau •• "pqohotUraPJ'f Woul.4 
be. Soae ohildl!ea \let• 11._ both "o1iber" treatlqnt and "pqoho.._.py". n... ha.,. bee plaoed ia the "pqahothen.J:Jr' oateaoJ7 .. ,., ill theat 
oas•, 'the •P'•oh or ftfldina tharap;y w.a giwa aa an extra aerdae, 
aecoJtda17 to the "peyohotheraPT'" 
the dqrMa ot wlllinll*!l were lltane4 from repor\1 oa parental 
attiW .. 4esor.i'blt4 on the :r.ttiJTA]. to:r... 
"Aiaxiou to oooptrate• wa1 a olasaitioation used tor parent• 
deaoribed •• 1villing to do ~ t.o help the oh114", "Anxious t011 
bAtlpJ', •vanu to do tbe ript thiaa to~ the oh11ct", aDd •oooperatift 
ooaettmed, helpful". "VUliDC w oooperate•, a soh larger 11'06JS,: 
oo••• both those 4eai.rou ot a •tp· they do JtOt knov aob abo\tt, aid 
thO•• vh ... villiniJll• •• mer• ot a ftr''bal ....... n. pareta weH 
4eao:ribe4 b7 the tollowiae t_...a •reooa..s. ... probl•, appear• to be 
willing .to oooperate"- "oooperative -t iattteGUw•, "oooperatiY .. , 
•help aakN 'b7 la'\h•J previoual.7 he bad ~tot toUom tbroqh with 
epeeah pla.Da•, "«other viahea help tr¥.r the -ohilcr-; •atereated•; 
F · 
•willing to CO aloq with vhat the labool 8&18•, •v1111na to helP" 1 
•willing to p, but Clildo ia the last th1n1 ah41 will tl7", •helpful•, 
•intellipht-ooopW&ti"N• 1 "wanta '\o do whatevw apno.y teela would be 
good•. 01 th ... . e'tllluationa, the moat trequd\ were OOIIlpl.hnoe vi '\11 
what the Sohool or ClUio tboupt beat .. 
The ·--eooperatift• parents vbo nevertheless came to the OliDio 
to:r at least ou appointment weJ;"e •-.tuated in the tollowiag tema a 
••eea apnGT only tor tutOl"ial hely- 1 •tt.-i•a to ahov int«reat but • ._ 
iaaiDoe.r.; doean 1\ wnt the reapoftllibtlitT'; •wt1a117 Ullotintecl", 
•had interest but ia not at preaen\ at tiu thia repol"t ia written• , 
•mother illt.-ee'kcl b ·~•ob 01117, reset. illpl1oatioa that there ia 
uything v:roac v1 th the tala11r'*, •teela that the 41fflcil.l v ia all a1a 
aohool•, •tittle pnu!ne intG"eat•. 'l'bia oategoJ'J cloea not illpq 
neotaeuiq that the ~ta were not irltereatect ill their obildra, 
but that thq were DOt interest•~ in ente,nq upon a Cl.Wo atudl'. 
fhe;r did aot t .. l ~t the probl_. .bad avo., eaaoUoa.al OOIIIpOD.U, aa1 
probe.~ would DeYer have naOhed. the Clialo 1t \he Sohool ba4 r..Sial 
readiq aDfl epeeob prograaa ot lta ~ 
TABL'\1! IV 
PARt..lfrSJ AT.TI'fUJ)ES AS SEEU BY SCHOOL ~JD TYP11 OF TREATI JT 
1950.1953 
Anxious Willing unco-
~atae:rtt to to operative 
)j ' eooerate' . . O~ate 
Not Treated 0 a 6 
Psychotherapy 6 4 1 
Other 0 6 l 
- -
~· 
Total. 6 18 8 
. . . IJ'ABIE V . 
PARENTS ' AT'r!Tu:OES AS SEm~ BY SCHOOL AND TYPE OF TRf~TMii ln' 1 
· Jl! rlWm, 1950•53 
Treatment Year • !95o•l :.C951-2 '1952-3 
A* "'7-r.'" U* Tot .. A 11' u Tot. A. u 
Not Treated 0 3 ) 6 0 5 2 7 0 0 l 
Psychotherapy 1 3 0 4 1 l 0 2 4 0 l 
other 0 2 0 2 • I 0 2 0 2 0 2 l 
~ 
Total 
14 
11 
7 
-
32 
Tot. 
1 
5 
3 
.........__........,..........._ ........... ....-.-~ .............................. ~~ ........................... 
Total l 8 3 l2 1 8 2 ll 4 2 3 9 
-:• A- Anxious to Cooperate, W- "fi.Uline to CQOperate11 U- Uncooperative 
In the overall picture of r eferrals, it is interesting to 
note t hat the attitudes of parents tall on a normal·: curve.. In the 
total thirty•t\70 eases, we have eighteen willing parents balanced 
by six 1i ho werG desirous to have treatment and eir;.ht · ho w·ere 
reluctant, Th5.s thmiOVt:'}l"'t doos not appear consistently in the individual 
y ears studied• as can bo seen ·in 'fable V • In 1952 ... 3 » there lrere 
loss d11ing parent s than ei+.her anxious or uncooP£lrntive ones. 
The !!)mall numbor of parents ea.(Jerly wantin~ the services 
o t ho? Clinic its unders tandable .since '9l"Oblems of an emotional 
nature a r e threatenin~, to all indi'Vidual·s. 
The av~rage inq vidual has many reasons, both rational 
and i~-rational,£ r reluctance about being helped ••• a 
source of une sines a about asking help lies in the ·feeling · 
that the very act of requesting it may preeommit the seeker 
to ta~e whatever :te given a:nd may trap him in the falsehood 
and hurniliation of having to appear to accept something 
inadequate or inapropriate and to swallow his diaaiointnent 
and resentm(}nt about not .eettinr: ·rhat he wanted,. • 
This is to ba · fully considered in maey school referrals ~mere the 
parent. ~lsks for e<'lucati.onal assistance for a 8:'f1'Jnptom and is offered 
psychi<!tric hel . ft~r it c"':us .., The quote goes on to say t 11 The fear 
of help is the ··~41" ot interference 't"dth our own autonomy, h<mever shaky 
that may actually be ... •'*• 2 Ae in need of help as the:r may therefore be, 
individual s will often need to mask it1 and thosc,whose intent is to 
help them, wil l have to be conscious or this and lmow bow or when to 
1. Helen J.,eland -atmer, Psychiatric Clinics for Children, pp,.34o-1 •. 
2. Ibid. 
-
\ ' 
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offer help. 
The referral ~ noa-met1vate4 parenta is . beina quesUonned aDil 
disoredi ted br both the Sohool and the Oliaio, a• 1 t does not ... to 
ln:ina a117 saUatao\iCIIl to ei\her ot tM }lllr'Uea invo1ftd. All IMD iD. 
Table lY, six ot tM eight parellU whoa tha Sohool felt were uaoooperatift 
aewr used the Cl1nio • • aeruoea. !he pr....U. ot reten-iq tbue ou• 
is therefore beina diaoont111ue4, aDd th• obilcl 1• ottereci encourapment 
aDd suppOl't ill his claaSl'Oom. ft1s 11 given with the hope that tlw"e vUl 
be a time when hi• parents are better · awue ot the Cldsttnoe Of a · probl•, 
and more willing to ... k help for it. 
In the oases where the parents 1-.rere ew.luated a l •willtng'l, the 
children were all'!lOst evenly dirlded between those 'Who were not treated 
(eight); and those who vera t?eated (t811). In this oategory, it doe• 
not theretora seem poesibla t o conjecture1 ahead of time, on the aoc.pQ 
tanoe ot trea~t by' the parents dctepite their initial positive reaction 
to the Ol.Wo, and on their recognition. ot 't·he existence of a problem. 
'the ktUJ!_. ot eases wh!ah did get voatmen", both psyohothoraw an4 
rera.d.ial thera.pies, followed pretty consi•tellt pa.tterrus with small 
.r.iatiou bom year to yur. Apin, theae. ?ariattoa:aa did not tollow 
aJJ;Y trend. PsyohOthM-e.pt, whi oh the Ollnie would like to otter to all 
ohildreh, was given to tCJU:~ the first 7Mr, to oftl.7 ~w the second yeu, 
and tc:> ftw the thUd yar. On the \lhole; howevel', more ohildren were 
treated than withdrew• espeoially in 1'952-J, and ot these. more vere 
ottered ,__ot.hG."&PT than reMiftc! raedial help. 
llqMj;et Ailit,.•i ,, ss bt :BotJa Snbeol: 'D4 Q13:a1t 
Pal"t o~ the oooperaticm betwem the Sohool and the 011Jdo 11 geared 
tovarc!a better noopition aDd 1upporl ot soc« parental moti'ftltiOD. 
In OOllparina tb8 Sobool and Clillio eftluat10JII, we can ••• in !able 'II, 
hov each withla ita tun.otion aaw the paret., and where the naluatioa w1 
dilterant, 
Tbe Soboo1 1a •muatioaa (u 1D fablea %Y and t) were t&q. £rom ·the 
~"eferral tOftJII in th4t eeotioraa Utlecl. •£tti'\ude ot Parents". The Cliaio'a 
enluation ot parental attitudN ,.a, 'taba, wheneTer postible, t'rCIIl the 
oloaing tiUIII:DaJ'TJ and when tbi1 wae not present, trom Yariou.s remar ks toUD&t 
16 .. ~ bod7 ot the intarnew material. 
Attttud!l tfJW.J'ds treatmeab, it there hat been tl'eatmezr', or atti•de 
towud the probl•, u- there had been no •••a\• 
Jua' aa ia the Sohool material., the .,.luatiou were poadated b'Oii 
"aiuliou" to "UDoooperaU•e•, bUt t&r p\U'pOttea of Ol.ari\7 the7 baYe baeD 
oolldeued in 'fable VI in two JI'O'lPIIi "poait1Ye., including bOth the 
"anxioq to ~operate" and the "'v1ll1lla", and •aegatift11 taking the plaoe 
ot •uaooopW&ttw". auoe there vwe sncS&Uolii ia tu "po~ttive'*, i~ 
wa1 tber.t~• poaai ble to 44ttel'llillel vb-'h.r the pareuta were eonaidered 
"more• oJI "lHa'* ooope:tati:n b;y eithw ot ~· diaGlpliDe•• 
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TABLE VI · 
CLINIC AUD SCHOOL EVALUA'r!ON OF f>A.t1LJTAL AT I TUDES AS s-~ • 
IN RELA'r!ON TO THE PRESENTING PROBL:':l 
Problem Positive Negative Yore Coop. 
by by by 
Both Both Clinic 
Speech 3 3 2 
learning , 2 0 
Behavior 4 1 0 
Other 0 l 0 
Total 12 7 2 
!Dss Coop. 
by 
Clinic 
4 
2 
4 
1 
11 
As seen in Table VI1 there was agreement in the :majority o~ the 
cases between the School and t..be ClinicJ but there .;ere eleven cases 
in Vlbich the Clinic did not judge t he attitudes to 'be as favorable as 
t he School did• 0£ these,. the difference i.n eight cases was bet-'leen 
"willingr' as evaluated by the School a11d ''uncooperative~• as evaluated 
by the Clinic . These comprised t hree cases of' speech problenio, threo 
cases o£ behaVior problems and t tro cases of learning probJ · . • 
Amongst the eleven not judged as favorably b.Y · the Clinic as by the 
School, .tour are in tho speech category and two in learninl>• In five 
of t he s ix cases of s peech and learning problems 1 the di.f'.fe:rence in 
evaluation was bet'"•een 11 uncooperative 11 as seen by the Clinic cmd 
' willing " as seen lJIJ t he School. Th:i.s notable dif .. erence in 
evaluation of the parents• atti t udes may b e indicative of em :i.n.;.de-. 
quate :interpr etation, at the outset, of the Clinic ' s orientfltion 
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to•rda tn. .aotloDal baa• ot a obil4 '• probl-. !he. perenta M7 
t.-1 t hat tb~ are 00111111 tor .SU U o-.1 therapies. 4a14e troa 
1nterpretat1oll, 1t pot.at. up the 41ttereilt a iD the Sohool aDd 
Clildo, tb• latter be1q poaa1bl.T too ~"-~111 to" puwrt who ba4 
ae-..d v1l.liJIC eaoup to OCM wh• talk!DI \o a llWJbo ot the ·Sohoo1 ltafte 
CHAPTER IV 
The nte:raction bet reen the School and the Clinic is at the 
pr esent time beine; taken f o1· ranted; and it is only by lookin be.ck 
and seeing hat has been a.ceompl:i,sheci that some idea of the principl es 
involved can be observed. What ~s more, the effectiveness of coopera-
tion of this t ype can not be measured so much ,in terms of ·mat is 
being accomplished as in terms of •rlk~t mistakes ar e not being crnnmited. 
Ap· rt from the bi-monthly meetin::.s ., described in cha, ·tor t · o 1 
there as l ittle formal contact between the Clinic soc i al ; r ers and 
t he gtiidance cl>unselors . Much of the · ork done was by phone or by 
one or the otter of t.hc disciplines actin alon· but aecord:i ttg to 
princip es approved qy both. 1~e interest of t ho Clinic ·ms to help 
t he School to . help itself in nll matt ers up to ref Jrral. This meant 
that, aft er the School and Cl:i.nic; through the bi onth..l y- meetin"o, 
had decided that a problem should be r eferred, t he School intex r e ted 
t 
referral to ·the parents in terns of the Clinic ' s emphasis on ·mrking 
·rl th emotional problems . They did not put the emphasis on speech; 
for instance ; or on the Clinic ' s telling tbem w·hat l'las V'Jl'On · \ • th the 
child. With eifective intcrac t.ioR, the Clinic supported ·the ciients 
in t,he:i.r initial efforts in coming to t ho Clinic . 
It does not rru.1.tter therefore ·uhether :the case .as treated 
or not treated vlhen examining the dir,..ct funct ionin" .of the t. ~a 
disciplines ., The intcre8t lies .. more in the stops ta. en t o help 
t he eli nts , and in the !'Oles played by both the School and CH.nic in tho 
r occecfure . Tho best ·rey to examine th · s is to loo < at a £ e'>:l typical 
. ;J< 
casee, preaeUq the Sohool41Dio oooperatioa. 
!he fust oaae whioh lllustl'B.tes the Sobool-Gliaio iateraotioa 
points up the wort dODe bT the ffO\lDSel.Ol' iD handlilll a oaae neediq . 
trea-.at tor a lone tU. bu' ·DO* l'tttetril'll 1' ,watU the para1ie were 
read;r aJMl oould be ooMiderec! •nlliftl" in this stuq. It shoVII 
auppon beiq siftll br both diae:l.pl.iaes, and plaDa being oarrled. out 
1 
accordibc to the real!~ situation. 
BacUQI PJ:ol?le .R!ftiYiM P!Jgbe\JlKtsza l•tA• gd I . Jf¥6 Readinr 
IU.obard I~ •• rete:r~4 to tbe 011ft1o in. lfoveaber 1950 u a 
learain« probl-.. He vaa, at that tiM, '- y..ra ot age aD4 
1D the fifth lftda• 
tiobard vas deaoribe4 b7 his t•oher as an extrem•l7 nel"'foua 
oh:Ucl; stumer1J18 oonstadJ.T aad buraUq iato tean at tM 
slilbteat proYooat1oa. . He vas ua ble to o~Ol'll to the routiu 
ot the elaasroo- and ooul4 Dot eoneentrate. !be teeoher fOUl¥! 
that, thouah a likable ®114, ti~ ,.... an 18olate not na 
aMkiD.a a.pardonahip. $he ba4 •1eft h1a alo_. aa ~ aa 
she ooul4 1ft h~s that he voul.c! lapJ"OYe, 'bllt '*• did not have 
&rq" etteet ora the obU4. · 
Ill sobool work, ft.iebard vas not 1ate:reste4 1D aohi..ri.q a~. 
He ba4 attee4ed ll\lllmtU' reacliq olasa .. aDd J.4 ngNssed ia that 
u.e. He waa at preseAt fwlotiollill,l at a aeoond grade le'V8l. 
lliollar4 w.a pl.aoe4 in the high a'Y•l'age oateaos7 b7 h1. 114 I. Q. 
soon on the liaet. 
fbi gui&moe oounaelor reported tba'\ she bact tried to refer 
Ill's. 1. to the Gl!Dio when RiObard was 1D the thlr« ~- tor 
help with hie .___.. )bther had felt tbat this waa a \-.pord7 
dirtioult;.r and bad h11l tutored pr1•tel7. In the fourth gra4e1 
where he waa reO<aMad.S t• aoa proaotloa, his aother •pushed" 
hia so that he oould be ~ted. 
Mo'\her nov reall-.4 that r•diaa lesaou vould not help, &114 
ahe •• williq to tr,y tM Clirde, though she add that 1 t was 
the last Wq that she would tr;r. She telt that abe bev wba' 
vaa vroq with ~· 'bo7, aDd val r.apouiv• oJ117 to the Olin1o 11 
Mlping h8'l' tiad 0\lt what to do aboUt hia. .lhe also said that 
abe 414 not w ut to ocae to the Clildo enrr t1ae Rlob&N -..at. 
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!he intu.e 1nterd.ev was b.elct at the tDd ot ~ aon~ oi 
lfo.....,_.. !here vas aot oontao• with either Sohool or ol18Dt 
u-.tU eaol.y !a JaJiu.u7 'WMID a oo~ eraoe was held with the 
guidanoe oouu.elOl" vho reported tba t l.tohud vas deYelopiaC 
peyohollcaaUo J*i2ut. .Pa.ther oct •other were ... , father . 
b'Jn1DI ,_ Sohool tor the cU.tt1oul\7 and aother vaattq treatmea' 
to .~. DwJ to the wd.tiftc lists, tllie we, hove"f'er, not. 
possible. At tile Clialo'• ~~U~ge~~tioa, Biobard va• ct•• aa 
inteaaift .,.. UllllinaUoa u ~ Sob.ool wondered a~ a 
po~~aible oontUaioa in band aDcl e;ye delllinalloe. fte exam1nat10il 
did DOt pro•e sipit1oa..-. 
Riebard bepn iapro'finl at ,sobool, 1Ul4 aother expressed grea' 
aatista.Uoa C1fW W... l'be IQidaaee eouuelor reported to the 
Ol1D1o that mo~i' ,._eel to be able to"see her OWD. part 1D the 
•1~t1on.• 
In Jun.., it. was deeide4 •t lt10harcl voul.4 not~ proaotecl, u4 
t :nia wa1 cliaouased with tu Oliaio. Mother aleo oalled tM 
01Wo poa•ihl¥ to get n.pport tor her request to have the 
obild proaoW, or poaaibJ.r ·to han 111ppon ill beiDI a W 
~aDd not puhiq t~ the ohild11 prc.oUon. She acned 
that it vas vUe to ke4tp hi• baek, bu.'\ worried about hie 
na.Uon. !be vorker ~ naesW tt.t •t» 0011tan the 
guide.noe OOW18elor vho ooulcl talk to tlM 'bo7 vi th whoa she ba4 
a good relat.ioDahip. Mother vaald ~not be al.OM ia t.b1at 
situ.t1oa. A subaegu-' oODteea• with the guidaDoe OOUD.selor 
~e4 that Mothw had been r•asurecl b7 the auppor\ giYea 
both to her aDd to her soa. 
file oaae vsa tak• lato trea:ta.• ill Septeab6r 19~; aother 
ooaiDI eYery w.t tor pqcabo'tber&P7; ~edial r cadiq ancl 
apeeah. Appou-.et.a were ke~ ~17 uatu CUiat.aa. 
Ira Jaaua17 the vorke had a ooat•r•n• vi tb 1be euidanoe 
oowaael.- to exthalage ~ .. Oil 'the procr•• ott he ohUcl. 
AfteJ' th1a tiae; •otheJ" vaa OJal7 a •• \vioe bJ the 10oial worker, 
otb.w appointmeata being oueelletl beoauae . ot the weather tM 
illuaa... fbi vort.r left the Cl1Jdo 1n .Apnlt ancl ao osw 
I&V the paHDta till au'tallll. R:i.obard Qpt hl1 appoiaiilaedl 
td.tbtall.7. 
Ill autuda 19S2 Mr. ud Mrs. 1. witl'e 1a'Yite4 to joia a poou.p 
ot pareau at the C1itd.o; aDd clicl so,. beiq ra~et' enatio 
ill a ttn.dan... JU.obard was 11 wn Speeob theraw 1 raaed!al r•dillg; 
all4 •• plaoed ia .aa oocppaUODal therapy group. .l report 
reoei...S tr.ca his eixth gn.CS. teeehw 1rl Ootober 1952 desori be4 
'bill as improvibg ira attituclil aD4 illthe qualJ.t7 ot bi8 work. 
Ill .lime 195), moth-., tath.er and Riohart 4eo1cle4 that tu.obar4 
b&4 1aproft4 1Uttio1ent171 aDd that they would like to olon 
-~. oase. ·fbe CJs:lJdc tel" tbat the parerita had b.eocae aore 
tlexible and p«Niseive, and thouib ·lle:l.ther hll4 go~ten 4qp 
Wight into th4t probl•, there had bee iapi"OVeliellt iD 
attitud•. 
A DOte iJa the 1cmool reoorda aenUoDed that ill lov•ber 1953 
11obu4 ae.-4 vel.l adjusted iJI aOhool, though stul voJ'J'1iq 
at t .iaei abou~ hta BP"ab clitt1oultf .vb10h vaa still preset, 
in a less anere t_... He .... allo beiDa pl.agu .. 1q ooutan 
OOJape.risoa with a ,.O\JI1&er brother who vas held up to hbl tor 
doiJig bett• WOJ'k 1rl _aObool. 
!M tirat . pictUl.'e we pt ia that ot a ·ob.iU who is ha vi.DC 
ai.tfiool:U.ea 111 a aitu&Uon which he ou not handle. !he •pushing" that 
he ia being aubjMttld to U. aehool beiDa probahl.y inclitatiye ot vhat be 
has to taoe at home. J)espite ltitsbarcl '• need tor hlp, it s..-4 that 
motbe:P vas a• tint ~able to aoaept it. Slut vas UDVilliDg to aee 
tbat Riebard bad . aJI1' ditt:l.~ v and would prollflbl7 have rejected t» 
Oliaie ba4 she oo.a. 'the OOt.ma.tor therefore 414 wll to press ~ 
poiJlt. Ia '\be fifth gra.S. where the teoba- had ttXpattillelltecl to see 
how she could beat help Rlobarcl (i.e., l•villg hia. alone to aee hov 
abe could best help hia)t he bad not ben iaproViag. 'the guidanoe 
counselOI' who· is uauall7 eonaultecl 1D these liB.ttera saw the mother aD4 
uaderstood her desire tor help aa wll •• her tear of the 81Wo. She 
th~etore aupparoted JU.Oha:rd' • aotb.Q ill her expressed desire tar 
aesiatanee, meettac hC' balf•wq ill -. alooflaeaa:, vh:Ue no\ pi'OIId.aiae · 
her that her request would be Mt-. Ill r~ilta aU thia to tile Clild.o, · 
tJ. ooanselor Jakes 1 t easier tor the intake vOrkw to underataD4 the 
moth.- '• defenses aDd,~ ease her iato the OUaie 1d tb a ftt.fioieQ 
amount ot uxietr to do saaethiq about the problea; hot vi th Jlot eo 
Dllleb that she would need to bloCk and teel too help1es. or pU.v 1iO 
taae it. 
It ws alllost a full year betort~~ the mothe,. an4 ohil4 were 
seea. tor treatment purpos.ee. Contiaued interest 1a the ease. both 
011 the pari ot the · ·ohool and 'the Clinio, -.intairaed tt. mo~• • · 
interest ill tu Clin.:l.o Uld pve bel' •oqh llipport to see the ahild '• 
cU.ttioul:Uea as somethine whiob waa .part ot her. Sbe vas also ~lble -to 
go through wi\h Sellool aJid OliDio qgeetiona. 
Utw tl1e ird. tial work of npportiq the mother 1a her perio4 
or reaohiDa out tor help, ud ill the o• just as cl1ttieal t ot w.i tine 
~or the he1p 1he bad t i nallT albd tor, oontaota wi\h ~ Sohoo1 
bee&. less frequent. !he Sohool bad interpreted the •ervioes ot the 
Cliaio ill u boaest and positive 118lla«tJ the faa1lT was thereton able 
to ao.,.pt tM Olitdo vi thout ditf ioul v, ud the Sohool 1 s .tuDotiOil, 
111 this respeot, was a ocom.pli8hed. Sinoe !B a~ool Biobard va• 
i.aprovi.q1 ihe guid&Me OOWI8810J\' did DOt have to give hill as moh 
eaoourageent as betore. !he Scthoo1 aDd Olilrl.o theD worked oa the 
oase, eaah iA ita .~ •e'\tiaa, cettina top._ mairuy to 8'ftluate 
procre••• !ha-t the family 4!4 not •tw tully- into treatllellt is not 
per'U.llent to this stuctr, brlt it is :tater•ttna to raote that the 
ooaeerted eltorta ot the Sohool and the Ol~o did briDe abou'\ u 
~i, ewn before the ••e vas tak• 1Dto tr•tm•t• 
!he seooa.4 aaae 11 one vbere there •• little interaotioll 
betweell the $ohool and '\be C1!Jde, ba.t were •eh VOJtke4 within its 
fwlotion to belp the obild usfq tbe other aleDOJ' vhe this \oRis 
teasible aad appropriate. 
llM,d2·P' Prob1•· 19t J'teateC 
Pred, a nine years old boy who vas repeating the thin! grade, 
vas referred to the Clildo tor hie iDabUi v to do work 
oorrespondiDC to hie I. Q. ot 122. llepetating the thUd grade, 
he vas doirJ& .tirst grade work. He ws deaoribacl as iDnature, 
lik•ble, OO?erinc up hie det:loienoies with an "I don•t oare 
attitu&J", bit yet wanting to know how he could be helped. 
!be parents were described as intelligent and oooperative, 
willing to try tUlY'thing to help J'red. !he SOb.ool vas aOP.tevhat 
discouraged. 
Mother ~ s s••n tviee, father tour tiJles, and hed t hree. 
MOther seamed willing to enter upaa a relati onship vhioh would 
hav as its aill the diaeover.r ot the boy' a underlying emotional 
problelll8. She felt quite proud of l'recl in all respeota other 
t han his school work, and complained ol a teaOher hA had hU ~ 
in grade two, baaing some ot Fr d 1s diftioul'tiJ oo hia iDabUity 
to learn in that olaaa. She 'WBS however qui t e positive about 
his o er s chool xperiencea, and a bout the ooopera tion s 
had net there in helping the boy with hie ditriou ti•a. He 
ha been i ven rious testa, and the school complied vi th 
-r request t h t h not b pi' oted t o the fourth ade. 
Th Clinic in its s tud;y of Fr9d found hill. to be a Ver'Y bright 
child with an !.Q. of 134 and showing somaw t olr. a schizoid 
pattern. The psychologist t elt th t other was UDable to giv 
him much warmth and at.r ectioll• lather was jud ed a c .. ng 
to tb cli#ic in order to hava his decision to v Fr d repeat 
the t hi · d a d hack up. 
The cas waa not t k n i nto tr t nt untU S.ptembezo 1951; 
and was clo soon after as the parents wer not comi or 
bringing Fred. 
On a f ol l ow up study of the CBse, lchool reoorda consulted 
d• scl'ibed Fred as being in the sevanth grade and doi ng "S" 
VOS"k. _ In l9Sl-2 he bad r-dial readiDc ill aohool aDd made 
rapid progreaa. He -was described as t:riendly, ving a oense 
ot humour, and being seltilloCionaoioua oYCtr having l ar r • 
The guidance counsalQI' bad seen him faix·ly regul. rly duri 
this time,and bad formed a good r al t ionship with the boy. 
!his is a. oase vhioh w.s judged •.&~~xioua" tor Jiidp by th 
Sohool and •vnliDg" by' the Cl!nic, aDd yat one which could not be 
considered aa being treated. heel ba4 reoeiftd a1 auoh help aa ~· could 
be giTen in lohool nd then was referred to the CliJaio vhioh fow:ul hba 
quite disturbed. The parents 1eeed l"Upob81ft to treatm•t• and 7e• 
1Jl the long run did not aooept it. Despite the efforts ie.de to help 
~accept treatment• theU' verbal oaaplianoe was not reoopiH4 aa 
auoh early' etaoU&bt an4 their possible tears aDd anxieties conoeming 
reterr.l wero no'\ budle4 as auah. IJ.'he .,ther vas poed.bly ahaW to 
haYe hed obanp hia patteru, and $he Cl.Uio was not able to breei 
tbroup her 4efeuea. 
fo the parents, the OliniO was regardeci aa an authori v wbJ.oh 
would allq 'the tatlh•'a pil\ a'ler h&T.tng kept !red back in aohool. 
As the parents oould ~ot ~ reaohed b;y the ClibiO, the taak 
ot helping the child tell baO.k Oil the Sohool. KD.ovin; the situatioa 
a bit bett•, the Sohool pi'Ov1ded bill. with r51eial help and the 
guidanoe ooU~Welor eav ld.a fairly regularly to show his interest aD4 
to help hill ill his adjua••t• In this case, ~ School alld Gl111io 
oould oDlT ~pera"- diJ>eotl.T w a limited extebt, while the bulk ot 
the work wali carried throuCh b;y tha Scthool1 8l1 a en.t whioh did no' 
threaten the pa.r•ta aa auoh as 'Ute CliDic bact. lotb,bove..-, ha4 
done d IIUb u .__,. OCRllcl togtiher. 
fhe third oaae is one where \he Sehool and Olinio workecl to 
ett&ot en~tal ~ ill • cJittioult ai tuation.. "fheT also 
worked to help ·tb• pcu:'Mlta eope vit.h. theb' huabatiou out reara 
at•ndDC t:rom the pJ"Oblems th• obUd was faoed with and 011 vhioh IMI 
Deeded h.tp. 
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Sp!!a};! and h!die& lrgbl., .J.a 1 Ohild Ji$h u'' tt4 Ip\flligepe snn 
lhilip v. age eight, and wi'th aa I •. Q. ot 79, was referred bT 
hia second era•• teaoher •• .ha'fiq unilltell!Jible lpeeoh aD4 
readins difti'OUl Uea. Philip va• tr.quen~ absent far 
ill.Jaeases aDd wu .knova to ha'fe headaoh••· I11 Sohool he va• 
1oaewha t ilolatect as th; other· ahUdren made tun ot hi• 1peeeh. 
lather vas reported t.o prcaiae Ml oooperatiOD. !he talliq 
had just 1llOftd ill\o Brain-.. and wu ·ctesoribl4 b,r the head 
oounaelCif as beins on a lowe' 1ooial and eOODOIIliaal lwel thaa 
aost ot the people u the o<Mlnd v. !he parent. reTeale4 a 
great amount ot i\*1c1:ioll between thea oYer' the ohildrea, aD4 
the 011Jd.o bepn to oou14er that this oaae 111«" best be 
helped bT Ntenal to rutl7 l'ooie't7. The latter •• oontaote4 
and was &p"Hable to aooeptiq it if referral val .... 
fhoqh the oaae •s openect in J8JlUa17 1951, 1 t was · D~ \aken 
into t:reat.ellt aUl Sep\ellbel'. loth father aDd aother were 
:seen during the spriDC, aDd mother was helped to aooep~ the 
fan tha\ Philip would be kept 'baok 'the following 7-.r. 
Referral to Pamil¥ Servioe waa not oarried throup. 
In the au\uma,Philip ws given wpportiw pqohotMraw vhioh 
va• aooa reduoed to OJle 'f'ilit a aontb., ape_. alld readiDc 
therapies. Mother 1av a aoo1al vork•. Mother on the tirs~ 
day expnssed hoaUli V towards the 8aho0l whloh bad placed 
Philip in the third Jl"&de the tiret cfa7 of lohOOl \hen. PJ.'\ 
him back in the aeoond pade . the s eoond dq, as they' bad made 
a mistake. Mother vas afra14 'bat the boy would retuse to go 
to aohool and anted oaae baaJt:lq :f'ltal the Cliaio tor her 
desips to haTe the b07 promcrted. . !he Clil'lie pointed out that 
the Sohool eould beat tell which poe.4e would be 110st benetidial. 
to Philip, it oould not mak.- a%11" decision for the Sohool, bu:t 
the worker would 'tialk ii; owr with the guidanoe OOUDselor to 
aee what -was best for the eb114. 
The guidanoe eouiUHtlor kept 1-'l aontaot with Ph:Uip in Sohool 
and ease« hil first ®7• in s .. ool. :rn oont:rast with the 
prerlous year, Philip felt happier artd more relaxed at sohool 
though he did · not know wll7 he vas being kept baok. 
!he boy, on suggestion ot 'the CliBio, ws 11 ven numerous peysioal 
examiDations tor his ills, aDd was trea teeS. 
In •OYeber 19~, the Sohool dee14ed that Philip should be pla•d 
in a special class on the tollowinc ~. !his vaa d1souasec1 
vi~ the Olinia in terms ot helpiDI the parents aooep" the 
· bOT's limi ta tiotlu - The Clildo would WOJ'k w1 th the parelita 
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towards aoceptanoe ot limite ill preparation. tor the teacher'• 
r king tha s 1119 point. Subs~uen.tly, father threatened to 
take his ohildren out ot aohool, and mother used the apaqy 
to -~ent her hostili tr to-wards the teacher who lias actually a 
P"J"feotioatst, and not tl.exibl• e11ough to WOJ"k with Philip '• . 
enaitive nature. !hia vas discu.ssed with the guidanee 
counselor vho apeea that the t eher put too high a premium 
on. promptftees and per.teetiora in work., not letting hiJI have 
the satistaoUon ot doing little errands as he becomes 
tlustered and torgets details. 
the oouaselor howeY• was girlft! t- boy eompensoteJ"1 att ntioa, 
and she tel' that he was gaining in contidence. She did not 
tee-1 that it would help to change his classroom s the other 
teacher in the s • grad• had lllany disoiplinaey problems. Both 
worker and ootUUSel=' felt that mother should be encouraged to 
talk over her grievanoes about the school with the oounselor 
who vas b4tst equipped to help her u this matter. Mother 
however had ditfioulties in doing this. 
AlthOugh she saw th4 couneeler ee'f'eral t imes, she did not ask II 
to talk to her, and the oounselor took the 1111t1at.1.w in JUDe 
tor a conterenc with mother about t he special class . Clinio 
arranged to aee tatheF so as to gi "te him all outlet tor his 
ho tlli~~ in this matter. Qirounstl'lnce howevex·• did not M . 
this aeeUna po~~atbl•• 
In Sept•ber vben the par nta took J'h111p to the apeoiaJ,. ol.aaa 
in an old school building, he began to CJ:7, and the tamiiy-
a'Mrted to leaYe. fh• 111.ei; the guiduoe OOUilselor .who persuaded 
the boy to stay ·tdth her duriag the tnorhin! and hav ll)Jloh vi th 
her. She then persuaded him to &ive the new aohool a t17, and 
t he paronts t o eneourage him. lt was understood t hat Phili.r 
ooW.d be sent back to replar elasses after a trial if he d.idn '" 
l i ke ·it or it he · !m.proved notably. 
At the Clinic, t he speech therapist reported a 1~ improv eft\ 
in· the b(q •• apeeoh and r-.dine. . Jlbther expressed eontidence 1Jl 
the boy 's ability to' go ahead in school. .She expressed llisgi-
vinp ·about the s~oial class, bu.t was preparecl to make a t17. 
lt>th~ also spoke highly at the counselor a.nd of Philip's 
devotion to her. · 
In October, Phili p 1s teacher ~por~ that Philip vas progressina 
and was i'nterested in hi wor~~ Philip began missing appoint-
meat. iJl J)eoember due to 1ll.D,8ae in tha tamil7. the case, was 
tiu.ll:y closed iD Pebrusr;y 19S3, the gt.'ddanoe counselor assuming 
responsibility tor helpine ~other with her anxiety alter obeokial 
on Philip's progress in sc~bol. · 
1 
I 
In this case, vbiob in"t'olYe4 a obild -too limited tor intensive 
psyoho\beraP7, and where treatment oould. ollly be helping the J)arent.ll 
\o ao~t the obild and help hill vi th his adjustment, a close School 
Clinic Oooperation vas neoessanJ The parents seemed to need· ·aa ally, 
it only to Mlp them teel that they' weH not bein; discrWnated 
agai ut by the aohool whiob. saw ~ as less aooeptable ~ ama other 
parents . Ha"fing the Cliaio, the J:arenta wre able 'to 'ftnt their 
hoat ili ty towards the aohool vhioh, untU referral \Ills etf'eoted, was 
bei ng passed. on to the ohilcl vho ws reaot.i q to it through h.'i.a "fari oua 
physical aymptoaa. "fb,e Ol.Wo and the Sohool worked together on the 
boy• diffi~ties at sOhool, the Q1Wo auppol"ting the gui~ee 
oou.nselorts suggestions tor enYii'Onm.ental. obangea, and helping the 
counselor work them out with the parenta. rtut mot her, unable to express 
hostility directly to the aobool; express!ld it to the Ol.Wo, an.4 the 
counselor tmderatanding the situation, trie4 to Mlp the mother· relate 
to her. the joiut work O't.er the csase termina t~ when boih .lohool aDd 
Clinic telt t hat the QU.Il!o bad played ita role, and tbat it would nov 
be possible for the School 'to aeSUH full reaponsibiliv tor the caee. 
! her e vas h&re 11 ttle iDS:!: h'\ gained by the parent. into the roots ot 
the problellle ,, 'bu~ the S·cbool and 'the · CJlinio .ade 1 t possible tor Philip 
to be •progreasitig a:nd iatel'fteWd in his · work". 
the <mri•V ot si•U$t1ons ahd ot ways of handling them can be seea 
just ill these t~e oaaea.· tt does no'\, therefore, beoODle possible w 
use th• .more tbaa as an tlluatrati,on ol the work dOne 'b7 the Clinic and I 
Sohool as it ia dttteribed in abapter !I. 
CIP..P!m V 
SUMW\R.Y AND CONCLUSIONS 
!he Quina;r Child Ouidanoe Ol.iaio,. vhioh accapta referrals trom 
the raintree SOhool system, has worked i n oonjunotion with the latter 
to ef~ n a •ore satistaotory program, providing payohiatrio services 
tor the ehildren 1n the lraiJJ.t:ne aeshools. !his a~ ~s examined 
'\he tvo apnoies 1 functions, 1nteraot1oJl, goals, and method ot 
aahieY.i.ng thea oals. 
!he tuaotiona ot ~ Clbd.o haft bMI1 d•ori1)8cl ae working vith 
parents aDd ohildren in the Clinio eettinl, an4 w1 th the •Ohool p!danoe 
counsel~s 1n planning tor :referrals and ill consultation on problama 
ill school, 'the school guidanoa depU"taent has be• presented as ~ 
agen07 working direoUy vi th the ebil.d in the aohool settiq, with the 
teachel" vbo 1II&Y' require aasiatanoe iJ1 planning tor Wa ohil4 · in the 
alaasroOJI, and with the pai'ents ot ohildren llho,. tO'P various reas011a; 
come to the attent.~.crt of the teaohera. their work baa also beea 
desar1bed as eduoa.ting the dOIImUDiV ae wall as the teaobers, t.o a 
be-;ter underataD41q ot aehool pidanoe aJ¥l ot the needs ot childrea • 
.l stu4\V ot thirty-two aa.s•• reterre4 b7 the Sohool between 195Q-3 
shoved the tolloving probltrldl, •peeoh (twelve),. lMJ'DiDC (ten), bebaYi~ 
(D1ae) (aggreasiYenesa, eight, withdralMl, ona), other (two)(~aia, 
one, school phobia, one). 
Ot thae slightly more than halt were treated, elnen reoeirlng 
primarily psychotherapy, and seven re .· i ving ~Uy either remedial 
reading and speech th rapiea,OJ",group therap,y ia the occupational 
theraw groupe. 
lbst ot the ohildrea ti"'eaW7 ~wenv-.ain• out ot the thirtT-two, 
were between the agee ot ti'Ye and tee. !'he7 veN JOWlier, OD an awrage, 
in the thi!'d 7e&r studied than in the tirat. 
!he p~l'ellte ot the CbU·lreD retert'ed vve; tot" the most pan, 
• nxidue• or "willing" to ocae. There were tvent7-:tour in this oombiud 
category. ~their ·ab11dre, ten received pqcbothera:w ·aad six were 
.otrered other .therapies. !h. other eight . withdrsv. !vo parn.ta, 
considered unoooperat1~1 · aocepted treatment &Dd :tourteea withdrew 
be:tor treatment was iD:l:tiated. Of tbNe, eigh'\ were ooneidere4 villihl 
to coop rate and six ware eeen as uaoocperatiYe. 
Prom th~ study ot the oaeee referred du:riJlg t1w tbNe )'ears 
diaoussed, the Clinic and School eme:rged. as eupp;Lementina each other '• 
8 rvic S in a flexible manner, one takiDg Oftl" ttt. iDterpreti ve or 
treat.ent. function• ot the other when thia wae tOUDd to be a.oessar.r. 
Thq a~ to be achieving thea aims; ot r•:tit.ftal ot children 'lt an 
earlier age, and ot better inteJ"pntation of the Clinic t.o the pflrent., 
leadil18' to Jaore oases aooepUna V...Q!ent when the;r needed 1 t. 
In 195M there were six oases treated and aix not trea.Wct. Ill 1952-3, 
there were eight oases treated aD4 one no'ti treate•• 
ne Clinic; by 195a-3 w s not yet able to eetabliah 1tselt 
•ole:q as 1t gnidanoe canter, having to meet the n•da ~the ~V 
tor 1;Utorial semcea not ottered by the aohools. This helped to 
perpe't;uate tbe 00111SlUlli'V'a ooncep\ of the Clirdo as an ectuoat.io»&l 
1.Dat1tut1on. '!'he pot ±bility was pointed ou.t that the teaohers had not 
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7et Ml7 integrated the kaovledge tmp~~rW to them oonoem.ing the 
emotional natuF ot oe:rtain problema Whioh tlut~ pnpils t'aoed.. fb1a ·was 
apparent in the a~enoe ot relwn'ala,.. in 19S2•3, ot Ohil.dre.n vith 
l•:ming dittioul ties, the :year ia ·Vhiob relledial reading cl as s were 
organized in the aohool s:yst•• 'lhe sa e question can be raised with 
re rd to the small number of ohildren referred. as withdrawn (only one), 
while se•n out ot the nine ohildrel! :teferred earlier as learning 
problems were alae withdraw. .This ooul4 mean that :oost or the with-
drawn ehi J.dren had leaming p~lenus ... but alao that the withdraw 
,• 
childr n were not beill notiO«\ !.urU.ese thq exhibited some additiohal 
symptoms. 
Prom the experience ga'\hered in. the p3.st taw years;. and in liM 
with the resul ta ot tb1 study, ~\ was jtidgecl ~.1eef~1l to bring mental 
; 
health <J.onsultanta into the. achd~l:!J :to consult direotly with the · 
t cbers on problems llhich di(t" not· ·~ant reterral; to help th 
. '. · ... ' 
develop their knoirledge ot ~drea '• "behavior, and to share iJl deter-
• ' ' I ,.• ' • 
mining which eases would beneti._ ~· ~~al. 
Ot the eight casee in. vhioh pa.re.~te -were judged as "uaooope.raUve• 
. i 
' 
by the School, six did not. accept ~--t.. 'fhias seemed to indi<sate 
. ·I ' 
that r t erral ot penorae not moti'Va t~ :~oup to Nally want aasiatanoe 
:was unwise. This obaervaUon aa borne .out .. by the statement or the 
guidanoe OOUDSelOI'tJ who ve:re :refe.l'ring ·few or n:one of these parents ill 
the y-.re following thi t~tuey. Inde~, aucb retem-als would only J"UiJl 
the parents' ahanoes ot OO!:Qing to the Clinic on their OWD behalf', at a 
later date, by giT.tng th• the feeling that they were being coerced in 
50 
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\he present referral. 
Ther is ditticul ty- in making :clear-out stat.•8Jl\a about the 
progress ot th4 types and number o:t 1•eterrals made d.uriilg th yeara 
studl d. Progre .:J in this area. does not ae to tollow a st:raigh\ 
GUrvo, t is al1'eoted by w..aJliY small individual taotol"s ·which ahow 
the naoesai ~ to:r oontinued experim~J_nts and efforts gea:b:8d toward 
making new gains and ao11d1tyi ng the old ones. By the end ot the 
thr year period, ohlldl"en were being referred a' a younger age; 
more t.ere being offered ps;rohotheraw in proportion to all th 
therapi es ottered., and parGnts on the ·.thole were ~o~, poaitiTe towarda -, 
~eatmen\, not just •vtlllng'i • 
!her still seems tc be a .need tor a broade~ educational prograa 
which would make the Olinio's functions better understood by the 
oom:nunity at large and b.r the '\eaohen 1n the sehoola. The introductiOD 
ot tho mental heal t.h consultant ts. but <me ot maey steps whi ch need 
to be taken to male . 
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APPENDI X 
JJam•-- - sex __ ,... Que .,. __ _ 
Jirth Dat Dates ot the opening and cloaina ot case_ 
Probl \ . as stated on regJ.stration book __ _ 
F'roble as determined after Clinia · oontaet or on ol.oai.J:Ia 
Stunri . r'Y.---
Mothel, ' s eoept noe and understancJt.ng ot Problem as seen in t h 
beginning of contact __ 
Mother' - eooperation during treatment __ 
Len ot tilr.e in treatment __ 
Type of troa ent __ 
4t termination, was closing deem advisable, 
'8y t he Cli nio s. __ 
J!ty t he Parent t .. - __ 
By t he School t __ 
Grad at t ime ot applioation __ 
Pr senttn problem aa seen by the school __ 
School ' s evaluation of the parents ' aooeptane. ot a problem 
&nd o£ t heir desir to help __ 
O<lntacts made by 
The guidanc tiouns ·lora __ 
'lhe Tea.cher J · ._...,_ 
The Clinio Sooial WorkerJ _ 
Special ervio.es o.ti'ersd __ 
! . cher e'9'8:luation ot improvement at closing ot cas 
lleco.ulll!end.a ti on 
Child ' s personality pattern __ 
Pollow up to t he present: 
Present erade --
a .. rla!J --
Aohievement __ ImproV8i'l'lent __ 
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